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From the new jitney to a
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The final year of the century wu an

active and.controversial one for the
• Township of Springfield. The follow,

ing are a few of the benchmarks of
1999. •

Winter
• The year began with the swearing

In of Clara Harelik and Steven Golds-
tein to the Township Committee. The
two Democrats unseated Republicans
Judith Blitzer and William Ruocco in

, the General Election, completing an
alt-Democratic Township Committee,
headed by Mayor Gregory Clarke.
Clarke, who had been the township's
mayor in 1996, assumed the role once
again in 1999, succeeding Sy
Mullman.

K "I look forward to working with my
colleagues here,',' Clarke said at the
township's reorganization meeting
Jan. 3. "In working with Clara and
Steve, I know they are bringing their
enthusiasm and intelligence with
them."

The township also welcomed its
new full-time administrator, Richard
Sheola. Sheola replaced Clerk-
Administrator Helen Keyworth, who
retired the previous October.

• Robert Wendelen Marshall,
Springfield's mayor for five of his six
years on the Township Committee,
diedofaheartattnckJan.7attheage '
of 82/A former infantry captain, Mar-
shall was saluted by members of the
Springfield Veterans Alliance prior to
being burico at Hollywood Memorial
Cemetery.

• Springfield Police Capl. Vemon
Pedersen, fired by the Township
Committee in July 1998 for making
ami-Semetlc comments during a
recorded telephone conversation with

Ivan Shapow in mind," Toy said "It
does not condone or approve of
Pedersen's remarks, which can be
reprehensible to any ethnic group "

Pedersen, one of the department's
top-ranking officers, had previously
made racial comments to Patrolman
Waller Brooks. The comments, dating
back lol993, resulted inBrooks filing
a discrimination suit against
Pedersen, the department and the
Township Committee. '

• The Township Committee
approved a contract in January to run
a jitney bus from Duffy's Comer to
the Short Hills Train Station.
Although the service resulted in some
frustration from storeowners who said
the service took away a portion of
their parking, the service was estab-
lished and continues to operate.

• After some hard fighting, the
township finally triumphed in its
attempt to prevent CVS Pharmacy
from opening a new store at 225
Mountain Ave. Developer J.D. Mack
withdrew its challenge to open the
store on Feb. 9, before the township
had the chance to ask Superior Court
Judge John Pisansky to reverse his
original ruling which- would have
allowed the store to open.

Increased traffic, along with an
unwillingness to sacrifice local "mom
and pop" businesses for tho sake of a
large retailer, fired the township's
desire to keep the new pharmacy out.
, • Kathleen Wisniewski was sworn
in as Springfield's new township
clerk March 1.

• In the aftermath of the Pedersen
decision, in which the officer was
reinstated to his position within the
Springfield Police Department after
having made anti-Sonetic remarks to
a co-worker, state Ani-Defamation

itutiinfnTF—^a^aieiderqiailHr^hai^Golds--
sal before Union County Superior win addressed the Township Commit

quarry tour, residents took pride in Sprin

The wooden footbridge behind the Hershey Ice Cream building was pried loose from the Mountain Avenue.stream
because of the water and winds from Tropical Storm Floyd Sept, 16. It landed a few hundred yards downihe road against
the bridge on Hannah Street.

Court Judge Edward Toy Feb. 17.
Toy reinstated Pedersen lohis posi-

tion, ordering that he be suspended
without pay dor & period ranging
between 90 and 120 days. The judge
also directed Pedersen's lawyer and
the township's labor attorney to begin
negotiating the officer's back pay.

"This decision was weighed with
the evidence presented, the appel-
lant's record and the March 10 tele-
phone recording between him and Li.

tee March 9, urging greater'sensitivity
and communication between the
department arid the community

"The, M« is to:have (hose m the
upper echelon of the force realize that
bigotry, racism and ami Semiiism
exists tntong them. Those three forces
are as corrupting to those inside and
outside the department as an officer
accepting a bribe,-' Goldstein said.

• Royal Ahold, a Netherlands-
based holding company, decided in"

'MniBfa. fy waime~ita^use varia
" * ' " an Edwards Super

~ Millburn Ave. Ac
of the parking lotX

Seks Fifth Avenue
issued yariafcesi1

1956 and 1968, both of which allowed.
for extensions into residential zones.

• tn March, the township's DARE
program, a school curriculum in
which local police officers leach the
hazards of drug abuse and the impor-
tance of self-esteem, was suspended.
Scheduling conflicts within the Police

"Department" was tRe reason given for
the suspension.

• The Springfield Boaid of-Educa-
tion approved its proposed' 19993000
budget March 22. t i « S20.017J9K
budget was placed before voters April .
•20. • '

• Echo Plaza lost its Acme.Super-
market in March. The supermarket
served as the plaza's anchor store
since the strip mall opened in 1959.
Conflicting opinions concerning both
a rent increase and expired lease were
given as reasons for the closure,

Spring
• The jitney bus service, taking

commuters from- Duffy's Comer to
the Short Hills Train Station, carried
its first passenger at 6 a m April 5.

• After, months of review, the ,
Township Commitee passed the mun-
icipal budget April 12. The
517,066,486 budget marked an
increase of $388,843 over'1998.

• Springfield voters endorsed the
township's incumbents at the polls for
Board of Education elections April
20. Steve Fischbien, Ken Faigenbaum

and Keith Kurzner all were returned
to their positions.

• In April, after Vlaqg battle by
neighbors, Suburban Treatment
Associates, a methtdone clinic,
moved from; Roseyhr Place- in the
Vauxhail section or* Union lo AXVMK
Street in Union, a. location too close
for comfort for many Springfield resi-
dents. As a remit of the move, the ,
township filed two tawntiti against
the Union Township Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

See OFFICERS, Page 5

Borough year marked by salary ordinance, commuter lot, dress codes
By Joe Lugara and

Pamela Isaacson
In 1999, Mountainside residents

and officials dealt with issues that
ranged from salaries for Borough
Council members and the mayor to
cable television contracts to school
uniforms, among other topics that
made* this year one to'remember/

Winter
• As with all municipalities, the

borough began the year with a few
swearing-ins. One veteran, Werner
Schon, and one newcomer, Glenn
Mortimer, each look the oath of office
for Borough Council the fint week of
January. Councilman Thomas Perrot-
ta was appointed council president.

• The draining of Moxln Pond in
July 1998 wai stilt resulting in com-
plaints by residents of New Provi-
dence Road six months later. Public
Works Director Bob Wyckoff
explained In January that the regular
draining of the pond prevents, flood-
ing and subsequent erosion and
downstream property damage.

• Freezing temperatures early in the
yeirenabled skaters to take to the bor-
ough1! "rink," assembled atop the
borough'i tennis courts. Mayor Vlg-
Ilanti suggested the Idea for the rink

'. the previous September.
• The borough wii granted

$185,000 from the Kate Department

of Transportation for the construction
of a $190,000 parking let near the
library and the borough's historic
Hetfield House. The lot, designed by
Borough Engineer Michael Disko,
was developed as a viable means of
alleviating parking congestion at Bor-
ough Hall.

• "Niii* borough police" officers
were recognized for their outstanding
work throughout 1998 at the Jan. 5
reorganization meeting at Borough
Hall.

. • The Board of Education listened
as Police Chief James Debbie extolled
the virtues of the "Cops in School"
program Jan. 12. Designed to combat
violence In schools, the federally-
funded program allocated a $125,000
grant for police departments to hire
officers to assist directly in school
buildings.

The board gave its permission for
the borough to seek the grant on Jaa
26. Mountainside later received the
grant, appointing Sgu Scott Worswick
to Deerfleld School.

• An ordinance to increase the
annual uliriei for the mayor and
members of the Borough Council
unanimously passed at its first reading
Jan. 19.

• .Mountalnside's school district
received tm Increase In nate aid for
the 1999-2000 school year, amount-

First Baby 2000
Expectant couples are reminded

Out we will be seeking the Fint
Baby of the year 2000.

If your child li the first bom
baby of the year, you could be the
recipient of gifts and other prizes

. See Inside this newspaper for
complete deulU pf our First Baby
of the Year Contest

And keep our telephone Dumber
on hand to alert us to the birth of
your child — (908) 686-7700.

ing to $522,801, an increase of 0.4
percent.

• Ordinance 1004-99. "increasing
the annual salary" for the mayor and
members of the Borough Council,
"and eliminating the provision for
reimbursement of unvouchered
expenses," met with some public out-
cry at trie Feb. 16 regular meeting of
the council.

After more than one hour of public
debate, Mayor Vigilant, tabled the
vote until the council's next meeting.

• The Board of Education passed a
preliminary $8.8-million budget at its
regular meeting Feb. 23.

• Borough Chief School Admini-
strator Gerard Schaller took to the
Deerfield School roof in early'March
as a challenge to his school's students~.
to read at least 2,000 books during!
"Read Across America" month in
February.

• A petition, signed by 395. borough
residents, protesting the ordinance:
that set salary ranges for the mayor

.and council members, went unrnen-
ttoned during a March 9 work session
of the Borough Council, a* a number
of the signees looked on. The petition
was organized by resident Adele
Magnolia. .

• Formal negotiations with Com-
cast of New Jersey began in March;
"During this period is when we will

' reach out to the borough,'' then-
. Administrator Greg Bonin said. "This
is not going to happen in the dark. We •
are going to have multiple public
hearings."

Comcast's 10-year contract with
the borough was scheduled to end
Oct. 17.

• Board of Education candidates
Peter Goggi, John Perrin and Pat
Knodel squared off March, 15 at a
"Meet the Candidates" forum spon-.
sored, by the League of Women Vot-
ers. Knodel and Perrin were die
incumbents with Ooggi the
challenger.

• Comcast representative, Robert
Smith told council members and
interestedcitizens at a March 16 publ-
ic hearing that "the council hts.made

it a priority to find out if we can make
the Berkeley Heights channel avail-
able in Mountainside," an adjustment
that would give the borough's resi-
dents access to information concern-
ing Governor Livingston High School
which Mountainside students attend.

• After a public hearing, the Board
of Education voted on arid approved a
$8.8-million budget, an increase of
$19,533 from that of 1998-1999.

• The borough's tennis court fees
were raised unanimously by the coun-
cil March 16.

Spring
• The Foothill Club, an organiza-

tion that reaches out to borough resi-
dents in distress, celebrated its 36ih
anniversary April 1.

• Goggi and Perrin were elected to
the Board of Education April 20,

ending Knodel's 2&year tenure.
• The Borough Council voted

unanimously in favor of a
S7.38-million budget April 20, a vole
which led to no municipal tax increase
for residents. Viglianti said council
members found sources other than
taxpayers through jwhieh.. to fund,
programs within the borough.

• For the fourth time in four years,
Democrat Steve Broclner decided to
vie for a seat on the all-Republican
Borough Council. Brociner was the
lone Democrat to challenge the Repu-
blicans in November.

• With the resignation of Admini-
strator Bbnin, Police Chief Debbie
became the borough's part-time act-
ing administrator. April 20. Debbie
agreed to a six-month trial period, at
which time the operation was

reviewed. He has been retained as the
borough's administrator..

• Borough resident Bart Bane
became Mountalnside's first commis-
sioner of the Rahwiy Valley Sewer-
age Authority May 20. Barre was
unanimously appointed to the position
by the JBcrough'Council. -

• A ceremony for America's war
dead, held in conjunction with the
Mountainside Elks, was presented on
Memorial pay at Constitution Plaza.
Robert Farley, commander of the
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 10136, conducted.
. • The Board of Education held a
forum on school safety at Deerfleld
School May 27. Among the guests
were Union County Prosecutor Tho-
mas Manah'tn, Mountainside parents

See SAFETY. Page 3,,.

I : \
Plans.for thaPark and Ride lot adjacent to the Mountainside Publlo Library and the Het-
field House include 74 spaces. Because of. a $180,000 grant from the New Jersey
Department of T r a n s p o r t a t o n . ^ W
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How t o reach us:
Trie Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesent Avenue, Union, N,J
07083. We are open Irom 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mallP
Our main phone number, 908 686-
7700 is equipped with a voles mall
system to better serve our

customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During me evening or whan the
office Is closed, your,call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subsc r ibe :
The Echo Leader le mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Aflow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
Mastercard or VISA.

M iss ing newspaper :
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask (or circulation,

Back issues:
To purchase bach issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News i t ems : '
News releases of general Interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to bs considered lor publication
the following week. Pictures must bt
black and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask Jor Editorial.

Story repr in ts :
For permission to reprint any item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-886-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Let ters t o the editor:
.The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome!
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, musl be
signed, and'should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification,, Letters and
columns must be In our office by 9

Monday to be considered tor
. .calioR^foat week. They are
subject lo exiling .for length and

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN22©loealsource,com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday lo be considered Jor
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a d isplay ad :
Display advertising tor placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week: Advertising lor placement In
trie B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask (or
the display advertising department,

To place a c lass i f ied a d :
The Echo Leader has a largs, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-600-664-
8911, Monday to Friday from S a.m.

5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are nonces which are
required by state law lo be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that weak. For more information, call
1-9Q8-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is (quipped lo
accept your ads. releaies, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
nours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-666'

Website:
xir Web Site on the Internet

called Localsource online at
M$://Www.lQpa!soua».oom.
Find aN the latest newi, claisltl«d,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

postmaster please not*:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS SIS'
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail lubscripliom $24,00 per
year In Union County, SO cents par
copy, non-refur>dabie Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J. and I
addi t ional mai l ing 'office.
POSTMASTER: Sand addrasi
ranges to the ECHO LEADER,
»A Box 3109, LWWN.J., 07083.

Behind closed doors NEWS CLIPS

Deerfield School's seventh-graders display their winning door decorated with the
theme, 'Christmas in July.' Mountainside students in grades live through eight were
given three days to select a theme and decorate their homeroom door. Winners
were treated to a Holiday Breakfast hosted by the Student Council Dec. 17.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leaderta inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083.

Sunday
• The reorganization meeting of (he Springfield

Township Committee will be at noon at Town Hall.
« Patrons visiting the Trailside Nature & Science

Center, 452 New Providence Road.con discover what
Y2K really means at 2 p.m, and 3:30 p.m. This program
is fot children ages 6 and up. Admission is $3 per per-
son and $2.55 for senior citizens.

• Visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science Cemer,
452 New Providence Road, can learn about early but-
tons, used for clothes and gomes at 2 p.m. The cost is $2'
for each child.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council will have Its

reorganization meeting at 8 p.m. at Borough Hall.
Wednesday

• Leslie Tsukroff will discuss "ADHD's Impact on
the Family" at (he Western Union County Children and
Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder meeting at
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For more inforrtiation call Regina
Monaha at (908) 301-0709.

Oneoing
• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines with one year's date. ,

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1 to 4 p.m.

For more information call (973) 376-4930.

Hadassah chooses Graham
as chapter's woman of the year

•Rena Graham of Springfield, a
50-year member of Hadassah, has
been chosen Woman of the Year by
the Springfield Hadassah. Graham
will be honored at the chapter's annu-
al fashion show and spring luncheon
ai the Chanticler in MiIIbum on April
6, according to co-presidents Irene
Chotiner and Dorothea Schwartz.

Graham, a former accountant and
company comptroller, was active for
many years in the Whltestone Hadas-
sah Chapter in Queens, N.V. before
moving io New Jersey. There she held
positions as the chapter's monthly
bulletin editor, financial secretary,
thaftwoman for Youth Aliyoh and
bazaars and other activities.

Equally active since joining the
Springfield Hadassah, she has served-
in such capacities as the chapter's
fund-raising vice president, recording
secretary and raffle chairperson.

Graham, widow of the late Gene
Graham, is active at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom. Springfield, and the temple's
sisterhood, serving in many capacities
on their respective boards. She cur-
rently is treasurer of the temple's
Renaissance Group and has helped to
compile (wo temple cookbooks..

Graham has three children and five
grandchildren. .

Hadsssah is' the largest women's
volunteer organization in the United
States with a membership of 300,000:
It is the largest Jewish group in the,
country and the largest zionlsi organi-
zation in the world,

Hadassha supports projects in
Israel which include a college of tech-
nology, job training, resettlement for
thousands of persons who emigrate \6
Israel and two major research
hospitals-

• The organization sponsors camps

Rena Graham

in the United Stales, as well as the
Young Judea Youth movement and
offers scholarships for American
children to visit Israel. It also takes a
strong stand on women's health and
reproductive rights.
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Municipalities prepare
reorganization meetings

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee will have its annual reorganiza-
tion meeting Sunday at noon in Town
Hall.

Township Commilteewoman Clara
Horelik will be sworn in as mayor find
Township Committeeman Steven
Goldstein as deputy mayor. Sy Mull-
man will again take his oath to serve
as a committeeman after being re-
elected in November. All five seats on
the committee will be held by Demo-
crats for the seconAconseciitive year,

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil will have the reorganization meet-
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Borough
Hall.

Robert Viglianti again will take his
post as mayor, and Councilmen Keith
Turner and Paul Mirabelli will renew
their oaths to serve. They all were re-
elected in November. All six seats on
the Borough Council again will be
held by Republicans.

Library closed for repairs
The Springfield Free Public

Library is closed through Tuesday to
install new carpeting.

The two-and-a-half week closing is
necessary to remove carpet damaged
by Tropical Storm Eoyd and to Install
new" carpeting. The library was
flooded on Sept. 16 when the nearby
VanWinkle Brook overflowed its
banks and rushed through (he munici-
pal complex.

For those who borrowed books,
videos, books-on-tape and compact
discs before Sunday, they are not due
until Jan. 10- The library also will be
offering an amnesty period beginning
Wednesday through Jan. 14. Any
overdue library materials from any
time will b& accepted with no fines
accrued. Patrons can take this opppor-
tunity to clear their records and start
the new year without fines, '

The library will reopen at 10 a.m.
Wednesday- The Springfield Free

Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave., Springfield. Regular library
hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p,m.; Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m.

Township department
offers co-ed volleyball

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment offers a co-ed volleyball prog-
ram Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to
10 p.m, in the gymnasium at Sand-
meier School on South Springfield
Avenue.

This program is open for all town- \
ship residents. .

For more information call (973)
912-2227.

County posts schedule
for local leaf collection

Leaf collection along county roads
Is under way. The county's Division
of Public Works is trying to keep to
the following schedule but may be
behind by a day or two.

County roads in Mountainsidetave
been completed.

The following county roads are
scheduled in Springfield for a second
leaf pickup:

• Shunpike Road from Orchard
Street to South Springfield Avenue,
Monday.

• Mountain Avenue from Morris
Avenue to Route 22, Tuesday.

• Morris Avenue from the Summit
line to the Summit line, Jan. 6.

• Baltusrol Road from Summit
Road to the Summit line, Jan. 7.

• Main Street from Morris Avenue
to the Essex County line, Jan. 10.

• Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to Route 22, Jan. 11.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan. 12.

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Mountainside line to Mountain
Avenue, Jan, 12.

• Meisel Avenue from South
Springfield Avenue to Morris
Avenue, Jon. 14.

Public library sponsors film series
The Springfield Free Public Library continues its Lunchtime Video series,

"Hollywood Classics: Old and New" with "Ghosts of Mississippi," 1996, 131
minutes. This program is scheduled for Jan.' 18 at noon.
, In the film "Ghosts of Mississippi/' for decades Myrlie Evers had waited,

hoped, prayed and worked for the conviction of trie white supremacist who
murdered her husband, civil rights leader Medgar Even. Yet after two hung
juries and 30 years', justice had not come. How Evers' killer was finally con- '
victed comes to the screen in suspenseful style and with shattering emotional
force. • ,

This series continues at noon on the following Tuesdays of every other week
as follows: , •.

• Feb, 1: "As Good As It Gets," 1997.
• Feb. 15: "My Best Friend's Wedding,". 1998. .
• Feb. ,29: "A River Runs Through It," 1992.
• March 14; "Philadelphia," $94 .
Bring a brown bag lunch to the performance. Coffee and cookies will be

provided. The Springfield Free Public Library is located at 66 Mountain Ave.
For information call (973) 376-4930.

For Your Convenience,
The TownBaii
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Council considers raising pool fees

leld resident StaceyKatz, third from left, celebrates First Udy Hillary Clinton's
ywlth White House co-workers and President BUI Clinton. Kate, an intern with the

Council on Environmental Quality, recently received a position as a legislative liaison
staff member for the Department of Agriculture.

White House welcomes Stacey Katz
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The FBI and Secret Service are

doing a background check on Spring-
field resident Stacey Katz. Again.

Kau left Springfield in September
to begin a While House internship
with the Council on Environmental
Quality. Three months later, the for-
mer Jonathan Dayton High School

, and Syracuse University graduate is
staying on, as a Presidential Appoin-
tee with the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture — with a title, desk, business
cards, security pass andcontacts to go
along with It.

Katz went through a full security
check when she arrived in Washing-
ton, D,C. "It was an adrenaline rush,"'
she said as she recalled her first day,
walking up the stairs of the White
House's Old Executive Office build-
ing and1 using her pass to gain entry.

"I wanted an easy day to enjoy my
first day," she said. "But everything
down there is rush, rush, rush — they
gave me letters 'to write and photoco-
pies to make up,"

Katz' first assignment involved
1 writing constituent letters concerning

the Makah Indians of Oregon and
Issues of animal, cruelly related to
their long-standing tradition of whale-,
hunting.

From her comer office, Katz imme-
diately noticed other characteristics
— some salient, some subtle — of the
nation's capitol. "There was a protest
ontside every day, a protest for every-
thing on the planet," she said, "and

" snipers on the roof, It made me feel ,
secure, but also sad."

Katz' previous experience, as the
first-ever undergraduate research
associate at Syracuse's prestigious
Maxwell'School of Citizenship and
Public Affairs, helped get her trans-
ferred to a position with the White
House Climate Change Task Force.
Katz graduated to a bay window
office and her own desk, in a Jackson
Place townhouse preserved by the
efforts of Jackie Kennedy,,

Katz' "big project" with the task
force was a project called the "Green-
ing of the White House." "It started in
1994 by Executive Order," Katz said.
"We spent most of our time redrafting
the final 1999 version and starting the
actual process of helping conserve
energy by converting from halogen to
flourescent light. The president and
the White House decided it would be
a good idea to convert the lights in
government offices, beginning with
the Old Execute Office building."

Katz was in charge of informing
every major national newspaper, the
foreign press and non-profit organiza-

. lions of the project. The "Greening"

project even attracted national televi-
sion coverage.

"Bob Vila visited from CBS's 'The
Early Show' in the beginning of
November," Katz said, "He did a tour
with John Podesta, the president's
Chief of Staff. The president was sick
that day but he showed up anyway,
and the three of them went around
taking the lampshades off and dis-
cussing the nature of the project."

According to Katz, the project —
which has attracted the interest of
such companies as Phillips Light,
Maytag and Home Depot — involves
more than simply changing light sour-
ces, Dan Reicher, a secretary'with the
Department of Energy, has, in Katz'
estimation, cut his energy bill "by
more than SO percent" sby making
physical alterations to his home right
down to its shingles.

Kalz' publicity efforts culminated
In an extensive press conference cov-
ered by both CNN and CSPAN, along
with personal recognition from. Carol
Browner, administrator of the Envir-
onmental Protection Agency, who
hosted the press conference.

"I thought, what a way to end my
time here," Katz said.

But there would be more. While
having lunch at the White House mess
with the chief of staff of the Council
on Environmental Quality, Katz
found herself sitting next to Donna
Shalala, secretary of Health and
Human Services and also a former
Maxwell graduate,

"I'd met Donna before. She's a
famous alumni, at Syracuse," Katz
said. "I'm sure she didn't remember
me, but she overheard me say I went
to Maxwell. I eventually wrote her a
letter, telling her I was ending my
Internship, and that I'd had offers
from two congressmen to go to work
for them on the Hill, and asking her if
she had any advice."

Shalala responded with 12 "good"
White House contacts, one of which
happened to be with Presidential
Personnel . -

"The only way you can get into
Presidential Personnel is if you know
somebody," Katz said. "! went on a
whim on my last day. They looked at
rny work and they were satisfied.
They .told me (hey were in charge of
all Presidential Appointees, meaning
that they'll place you in a job within
the government as a representative of
the administration."

Within 12 hours, Katz got a call
from the Department of Agriculture,
whose Farm Service Agency was
looking for a legislative liaison. Katz
eventually met with Tade Sullivan of
the Farm Service.

"1 couldn't believe I was interview-

Out-of-towner arrested
by Bridgewater police

A suspect identified as Sean Gor-
man, 24, of Fihderne, was arrested by
members of the Bridgewater Police

. Department Dec. 23 on an outstand-
ing warrant out of Mountainside for
$250.

• A man identified as Silas Ramos
of Union was stopped oa eastbouad
Route 22 Dee, 21 for a headlight vio-
lation; investigation revealed him to
be a suspended driver, He wu given a
court dale of Jan. 13 and released on
Us own recognizance.

• A luipect identified uFt thna

Khan of Plainfield was transported
from Scotch Plains to Mountainside
on an outstanding warrant.

Springfield
As a result of Tropical Storm Floy-

d, the Police Records Bureau is cur-
rently in the process of being moved
to a second-floor conference room of
the township's municipal Wiling.

Police records will be unavailable
to this newspaper until further notice,.

Kupisk named Distinguished Cadet
New York Military Academy conducted lit Academic Assembly Dec. 9 for

the second marking period. Cadet Mkahel Kupisk, son of Alia Shor of Spring
' field, has been named Dlitlnguhhed Cadet for academics with a grade point

average of 90 or higher.1

New York Military Academy, founded In 1889 by Civil War Veteran Col-
onel Chirtei Jefferson Wright, is a private, coeducational, college preparatory

, school for grades six through 12.

ing for this position," she said. "He
told me they wanted to make me a
'GS8' — that's a government ranking
for position and pay. I was be-
wildered; it was twice as much as 1
was offered for the other positions."

Within another 24 hours Katz was
offered, and became, "Confidential
Assistant to the Administrator, Legi-
slative Liaison Staff," responsible for
dealing with communications, consti-
tuent requests, some speech writing
and White House affairs.

Katz was nominated for the posi-
tion on Dec. 10 and began officially
on Dec. 13. She attended the.First
Lady Hillary Clinton's birthday
celebration at the White House, dur-
ing which she had the opportunity to
talk with the President, and also the
White House's holiday party. But her
job has really yet to begin.
' 'The only thing going on right now
is my FBI check," she said. "This job
has become something not only for
me, but for everyone I've ever known
who the FBI will contact."
• Katz' responsibilities will end

when the President leaves office in
January 2001.

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Mountainside's last Borough
Council meeting of the century was
probably also one of the shortest.

With less than a handful of resi-
dents in attendance, the council ran

. through its agenda items in approxi-
mately 20 minutes, then adjourned to
a closed session to discuss a single
personnel matter.

As the council voted its way
through a brief list of resolutions,
Mayor Robert Viglianti paused W
explain the haste to the small gather-
ing and the TTV-35 audience.

'These are obligations to the citi-
zens of Mountainside," he said.
"Some of these resolutions are no-
brainers."

Among the "no-brainers" was a
resolution refunding various tax
account overpayments'° s 'x borough
homeowners, totaling $4,377.90.
Resolution 150-99, moved by Coun-
cilman Paul Mirabelli, allowing for an
annual temporary debt budget of
$157,000, to be placed by Jan. I.
2000, also was adopted.

"Resolution 150-99 is provided for
by New'Jersey statutes," Mirabelli
said. "It's to be used until we pass the
regular budget"

Among the ordinances, 1020-99,
voiding all existing parking designa-
tions and parking permits at the mun-
icipal complex, was introduced. The
suggested changes come on the heels
of the establishment of the borough's
new lot, near the public library.

According to the ordinance, 42 of
the 74 spaces at the library would be
reserved for permit holders, with 31
for library visitors and library staff.
Of the 86 spaces at the municipal
complex, 42 would be designated for
borough staff and emergency services
personnel, with 44 reserved for
visitors.

In regard to visitor parking hours, a
maximum of four hours, between 7
a.m. and 7 p.m.. would be allotted for

' public purposes Monday through Fri-
day, except on legal holidays. Permit
parking provides for the same sche-
dule, minus the four-hour maximum.

Borough residents would have first
dibs on the permits. Quarterly resident
permits would cost $90; monthly non-
resident permits -would cost $40.
Quarterly resident permits would be
available only for the 42 designated
spaces at the library. In the event that

less than 42 of the borough's residents
apply for the quarterly permits,
monthly permits will be made avail-
able for the remaining spaces: any
remaining spaces will be offered first
to borough residents, then to non-
residents. A lottery, administered by
the Police Department, will be con-
ducted if more than 42 applicants app-
ly for permits.

Renewal permits must be paid 15
days prior to the permit's scheduled
commencement. If the holder faihi to
renew 15 days in advance, {hen the
permit will be awarded to the oldest
applicant on the Police Department's
waiting list.

Permits are transferable only to a
member of the permit holder's family
residing in the same house. Violators
will be towed and can face a penalty
of as much as $500.

Another introduced ordinance
would raise membership fees for the
borough's community pool. Resident
family fees would be increasing by
$5, with single resident memberships
and senior citizen memberships rising
by $3. Non-resident family fees
would be going up by $15. Adult
guests would cost 57 on weekends
and holidays and $5 on weekdays.
Guests younger than 18 would cost

$4.25 on weekends and holidays and
S3 on weekdays.

An ordinance authorizing the posi-
tion of a temporary municipal judge
was given a second reading, with no
public comments made. The ordi-
nance would allow the mayor to
appoint the judge with the advice and
consent of council. The position must
be warranted by "a special need of
limited duration," with a term not
exceeding one year.

Additional resolutions included the
awarding of a $55,890 bid to the Mid-
Atlantic Truck Center Inc. for a new
public works truck; the previous vehi-
cle, according to Viglianti, was
damaged in September by Tropical
Storm Floyd. Resolution 160-99 also
was adopted, allowing for the adver-
tising for bids for leasing the commu-
nications tower behind Borough Hall.

"We have two towers back here,"
Viglianti said, "built by a private
enterprise. We're collecting just shy
of $ 100,000 a year in rent from them.
We have the potential to bring in
another J35.OO0 If we can rent them
now again," The $35,000 figure was
mentioned as the minimum bid price.

A resolution appointing Patricia
Scherer (o permanent status as Assis-
tant Treasurer also was adopted.

Section removed after fire
A garage fire sent all units from the

Springfield Fire Department to a
Christy Lane residence Dee. 21,'

The fire, which burned upward into
a closed overhang outside the garage,
was extinguished without incident,
but resulted in firefighters having to
remove a section of the structure's
outside brick in order to check for
extern

Ashes from legal documents,
bumed in a metal garbage can by the
homeowner and later left in the garage
in a plastic trash bag, caused the fire,

• A failing boiler filled a Tooker
Avenue basement with steam on
Christmas Eve,

Engine One responded. The father
of the homeowner, who had no key,
looked on as firefighters were forced
to break down ths rear door leading to •
the basement. Both the boiler and its) ™ s newspaper is a reliable means
water feed were shut down to pretfem of researching the community

activated alarms and one medical ser-
vice call were handled Dec, 23.

• One report of an odor, one motor
vehicle accident and two medical ser-
vice calls' were the business of the day
Dee, 22.

• One call for a water condition and
seven medical service calls were
placed Dec. 21,

• Two medical service calls and
one activated fire alarm at the Gaudi-
neer School were answered Dec. 20,

> The department responded to
Mortis Avenue to absorb fluid from a
motor vehicle accident at 3:21 a.m.
Dec, 19. There was one activated fire
alarm,

further damage, pas service also V
thut down. There were no injuries,

• One motor vehicle accident, two

market, To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

FIRST BABY CONTEST WHO WILL IT 8 £ ? Are you wpecllng a Special Dellveiy? If you're expecting a bund* of jjp a<

vou can win o bundle of great prizes (or you and baey from me partlclpallng sponwx's listed below. Just refer to the official Rutei listed her ond b$tt of Ixk to olljOf you)

f\\ Just refef to thej Official
Rules listed here and'IT'S GOING TO BE A BEAUTIFUL BABY"

The Entry Blank for Springfield
FIRST BABY 2OOO

Family Nam*
Baby-* Nam*
Mother a Father's r.

Date of B i r th -
Phone No '.
Addr«aeof Ph

_ Attend- Phyalelan—

_ Parent of baby

best of luck to all of you.!
• RULES-

laierthan S p,m, Jan. e, 2004. (Entries maybe ptoned In.)
3. The first baby Mi f f aflat the stroke of midnight, Dec, 31 w i H

the winner pravhfttg entry has been'made before deadline In Rule No. 2
and Is substantiated by birth certificate, phyaldan'i ctrtllicatleri, lawn
reccrda or other oflWal record accepted by luOges.

4, Entrants even lor cartel bsbles cannot be accepted trier the deadline
entry Ms passed.

agree that plcturee oi me baby, the motMi and the fiBwt may t>
U IntritfiiewapaperloarinwneeIniputBdM the winning baby;

1 i of Ina fudge win be final.
that no baby Is entered by Jan, 8,2000 We contest wffl be

:pubash«dTn
kThedsdelor

i.. FtttmtfK N K t ffJgftSVS&.TAft WfiY. WSSKK1. .•"', Wkuw appUM to Pirn Baby Mm M respective towns. „

Oemt And Rtealv*
Your • * • •

Congratulation Olgara
• MILLENNIUM TOBACCO'
I CIQAHm. CIOARETTES AND M O M

k 721MountainAve.,Springfietdi»,,«,f™,».
(973) 21S-W69 r« (973) 2184464

Congratulations From

211 Morris Ave. ,
General Green Shopping Center

Springfield'973476-8899

To the Proud New
Parents of The First Baby!

*dNE YEAR FREE
SUBSCRIPTION TO

ECHO LEADER

(details
V S..4-IO N

(973)379-1770
673 Morris Tpk.

Springflald

FREE
MAKEOVER

FOR MOM
And

Raby's First
Haircut

— * ^ i
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Drink responsibly
• When the ball drops in Times Square on New Year's Eve

and the champagne is poured, toasted and quickly finished,

the excitement of the moment makes it easy for all of us to

forget the dangers of drinking and driving.

: While drivers' blood alcohol concentration must register

at or above .10 for them to be considered drunk, more than

20 percent of all alcohol-related traffic fatalities in 1998

involved drivers below this level. Even with a blood alcohol

content level as low as .02, alcohol affects driving ability,

reports Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

^Let's face reality: Many of us, at some point in our lives,

have gotten behind the wheel when we thought we were all

right, but knew we should not drive. Most of us have said,

"I'm fine," knowing we probably should have waited a little

longer.

Most of us probably were very lucky.

When you join in the countdown tomorrow night, drink

responsibly and designate a driver. Know your limit, and eat

food while drinking to help slow the absorption of alcohol

. into your body. As parties tomorrow night can run into the

wee hours, make other arrangements if fatigue sets in. With

slow reactions and impaired judgment, the dangers encoun-

tered with a tired driver are often the same as a drunk driver.

If you are hosting a party, collect all car keys when guests

enter. Make sure there are plenty of non-alcoholic options.

. Stop serving drinks well before anyone may leave your

home. Most importantly, watch people as they leave for

signs of drunkenness or fatigue, and do not hesitate to

intervene.

Have a safe and happy noliday.

Dawn of a new era
By tomorrow, people around the world will be getting

ready to usher in the new year. Whether going to,an expen-

sive, fancy bash; staying home for a quiet evening with fam-

ily and friends; participating in'First Night activities; or

being on call to handle any type of potential meltdown at the

office, tomorrow night will be memorable,

The year 2000 has been either like a jubilant goal or an

ominous cloud that has been dangled in front of us for sever-

al years and has been approached with caution, urgency and

glee.

People around the world have been getting ready for this

day for several years, and the reasons have not been solely to

book and'plana big New Year's Eve bash. U(jlity compa-

nies,,.public safety agencies, transportation companies,

businesses and families all have had to deal with V2K, and.

for some that has not been easy. Our local communities indi-

vidually have spent hundreds of thousands of dollars and

numerous hours to make sure our local municipalities are

"compliant" and will not shut down when the clock strikes

. 12:01 a.m.

B.ut the new year should be about more than just

computers.

As we near the end of this millennium, let us look hack at

where we came from. Take the time not just to review inter-

national and national events, but take a close look at your

local community and, most importantly, yourself.

Witnessing our towns grow and change on a daily basis

sometimes makes it more difficult to take a step back and see

how much things have changed. Just in your lifetime, try to

think of all the new houses that have been built, the people

who have moved into town, the businesses that have come

and gone, the historical and community landmarks that have

disappeared and have been established. Take stock and see if

it resembles the hometown you remember as a youth, or

even when you first moved into the area.

* In addition, this time of year always is a time to look

ahead and determine the path we would like to take our lives

and how we would like to see our communides grow, We

must ask ourselves what kind of involvement do we want to

have in shaping the future of our communities and how we

can have a positive impact.

All of this has taken on more importance because this is

not the beginning of just another year. It is the year 2000,

and getting off on the right foot will set a path for the town as

we embark on a whole new era.

All this hype aside, we would like to wish our readers a

happy, healthy and prosperous new year, and let us hope we

all can make a difference in u)e year ,2000.

"The greatest threat to freedom is the absence
of criticism."

Wole Soyinka
Nigerian playwright

. • 1987
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BEST OF FRIENDS —
Puppets join Springfield's
Walbn School students to
teach them about friend-
ship and drug awareness.
The Walton School Parent-
Teaoher Association
recent ly sponsored
Sadecky's Puppet Theater.

Taxpayers helped fund freeholder campaign
Taxpayers may not realize il, but

they helped subsidize the Democratic
freeholder campaign this year. They
didn't contribute to any campaign
fund, but in a more indirect manner
which they might not even notice.

Message & Media of New Bruns-
wick — that's in Middlesex County,
by the way — was awarded a $45,000
contract in the spring to design new
county signs, The firm was hired to
implement "a new graphic and thema-
tic image devoted to projecting a new
identity" for Union County,

Freeholders,aimed to raise aware-
ness of what county government is
and what il does for citizens, In addi-

1 lion to "renewing a sense of'pride" in
the county.

The new signs sure are attractive,
and helpful too. People can actually
drive 'around (he traffic circle in the
Watchung Reservation and not have
to guess where to 'get off, There are

• lovely gateway signs when entering
the county and directional signs tell- •
ing motorists where various' county
parks and buildings are located.

The county produces ihe signs in-
house. There will be approximately
120 welcome signs at a cost of $5,(M0

My Two
Cents
By Mark Hrywna •
Regional Editor

each to produce and install; a total
price tag of approximately $600,000.
There also ore park entrance signs
which cost $17,000 since they're,
double-sided and require two posts,

Message &' Media recently
reeejved another contract — this one
$55,000 — to produce promotional
materials for the county-operated
Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights. Freeholders didn't
ask any questions about why a firm
from Middlesex County was being
hired for the job, yet the administrator
of Runnells Hospital is grilled each
time he'presents, a resolution to hire
someone from outside the county,
usually on i per diem basis.

I understand that the freeholders
realize it's important to remain con-
sistent with who is developing the
signage and similar materials, But I

would guess they also understand the
importance of toeing the party tine/

What docs this all have to do with
the freeholder campaign?

Coincidentally, the Union County
Democratic Committee spent approx-
imately $125,000 with Message Si

Medja for work on ihe freeholder .
campaign this year. In another
remarkable coincidence, the glossy
campaign fliers for the Democrats
bore a striking resemblance to the new
signs Union County taxpayers paid
for; almost like subliminal
advertising.

I have to give the Democrats credit. <
It was a shrewd move..Republicans
could team a tiling or two for next
year. It would probably work better
than wasting .iheif entire election sea-
son drawing cartoons.

That's the beauty of professional
services contracts, You can virtually
award them to anyone you'd like. As
one freeholder put it, that's where all
the "candy" goes,

Daniel Sullivan of Elizabeth and
Alexander Mi rubella of Roselle Park
will become the chairman and vice
chairman of the freeholder board,

respectively, when it reorganizes .

Sunday,

Sullivan had the best attendance of
any freeholder in 1999, having not
missed a meeting, while Mirabella
missed only two meetings. I'm sure
that had a lot to do with gaining their
new positions.

Linda Slender,' along with Don
Goncalves, brought up the rear when
il came to freeholder attendance; both ,
missed eight meetings but were still a t '
an 80-percent attendance clip,

As a whole, the board fashioned a
solid 88-percent attendance rate in
1999 with most of the board sporting
an attendance rate of better than 85
percent.

Retholder
Dan Sullivan
Alflx Mirabella
Deborah Scanlon
Nicholas Scutari •
Lewis Mingo
Chester Holmes
Mary Ruotato
Linda Slender

Don Goncalves

Meetings Rale
42/42 100%
40/42 95%'
39/42 93%
38/42 90%
36/42 86%
'35/42 83%
35/42 83%
34/42 8 1 %
34/42 81%

Business as usual for campaign fund-raising
' "As I

See It

The presidential race is in full
swing and not infrequently the phrase
"reform fund-raising" is uttered, Even
many of ihe biggesi fund-raising can-
didates ore mouthing their terms,
"campaign reform," But, while the
words are loud and-clear, the actions
are absent,

In actuality, government by check-
book is becoming so prevalent it is
becoming dangerous. And this
emphasis on the checkbook is a dra-
matic negative departure from how
we should contact our political
campaigns,. . . . .- . . .

Nowadays, it seems that for a few
thousand dollars donors can have tea
with ihe president or the governor
and, for a few more thousand, a good
table at a big banquet, dr belter yet a
night In Lincoln's bedroom in the
White House, Everything is for sale,
but the price may be high.

What muddies the waters even
further Is that foreign powers also are
getting Into the act. Therefore, we
have found out if favorable trade
treaties or other types of business
arrangements are sought, the money
flows irito ihe Hght pockets to Influ-
ence the powerbrokers.

Some years back, President Clinton
admitted bank regulators were attend-
ing political events, which was in vio-
lation of their code of ethics. And,
while the president admitted the bank
regulators should not have been al a
political fund-raiser, that is no excuse,

By Norman Rousc,her
Correspondent

the go-between to get funds from a
Budjjblsl temple In the west.

At ihe same time, this candidate
professes to live by the rules of a
good, family man with the "correct"
American values.

Campaign reform talk has been in
the works for years. John McCain,
another presidential candidate, seems
to really want to bring about change,
but how likely is that to take place
when the cost of running elections is
astronomical and, \yhen candidates
spend money for each primary elec-
tion like it was going out of style?
Maybe In this economy, some of these
candidates think the money is going
out of style, but where does thai leave
the rest of us?

Does that mean if you cannot pay
the piper you are on outside looking
In? As an example, look at Elizabeth
Dole. Without discussing her qualifi-
cations for the presidency, she
dropped out not because she didn't
think she should be president, but
because she could not raise the
money.

you know what happened next — he
quit.

Buying elections is nothing new, In
some cities, it was often said, the
"regulars" -went out to vote and to '
vote often. Dead men showed up at
the polls, as long as they were paid,
Bui, just because money has poured in
the coffers in the post, it doesn't mean
it should go on forever,

Some years ago, we wondered what
would happen in the year 2000 if the
president and his minions did not take
action to reform campaign fund-
r a i s i n g , -••••• - • • - • -

.Well, 2000 and the presidential
election is upon us now, and no action
has been taken. So, II looks like it will
be business as usual.

Politicians sometime wonder aloud
why they get no respect, Perhaps they
should look to their own fund-raising

understand the voting public,
. affluent as It may seem at this time, is
more than just a wee bil suspicious of
all this money being flung around to
get to an elected post where the public
should be served,

Let alone getting no respect, politi-
cians are often considered just this
side of the law, Tor why else would
anyone run for office, unless there
was something really in it for them.

Certainly all this money is not
being spent on ihe voter, But, elected
officials should remember, there is no
free lunch, Sooner or later die public
will rebel, and they will be out in the
street, probably with a hand out for
some more money,

Norman Riuscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

E-MAIL

• worse yet, were they all out to lunch?

, During President Clinton's re-

election campaign, there were many

accounts of fund-raising,hanky pank-

y, which really in the lonyrun went

basically unpunished- After all, Vice

President Al Gore Is fund-raising for

"president now and he< was evidently

top.

. In ihe last senate race, Robert Tor-
ricelli spent almost $6 million to win
the race. His opponent, Dick Zimmer,
spent almost the same amount, and he
lost. And then there's the case of
Newt Gingrich, who spent a few mil-
lion dollars to hold on to his seat. And

Government forces costly EPA tests
T o t h e E d i t o r : - • • ' * • . * *

The absurdity of turning so much power over to the dictatorial federal gov-
ernment; They have forced states like New Jersey 10 adopt new and costly emis-
sion tests for the Environmental Protection Agency that is so concerned with
our air quality and health,

Did they calculate how much extra pollution Is being generated by the cars'
' Idling engines while waiting in those long Inspection lines? We are watching
our tax dollars go up in,nitrous oxides,

,, Frank Marchese
' Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
tht Echo Leader welcomes submissions from Its readers. Either letters.to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages. ' .

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township,
borough, and the County of Union. , ;

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue Whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking >

What do you wish for in the next century?

Rita O'Rourke David Benjamin

"Good health, for myself and my "Peace on earth."
imily.".

Cecilia Dee

"Good health is the main thing.

Kaye Feenstra

"That people would see the Lord
and find a relationship wiih Him.'

Safety forum leads to dress code discussions
• (Continued from Pago 1)

at the forum expressed a good deal of
interest in hearing more on the subject
of school uniforms.

• Based on the overwhelming
response 10 the idea of school uni-
forms at the May 27 forum, much of
the discussion at the June 8 meeting of
the Board of Education centered
around dress codes and school uni-
forms. The board expressed genera!
enthusiasm for the safely forum, indi-
cating thai additional forums, of more
specific natures, mighl be arranged

• In the June 8 primary election!.
Mayor Vigiianli, who was unopposed,
received 114 votes. Council men Paul
Mirabelli and Keith Turner, also
unopposed, received 109 and 100
respectively.

Summer
• Among student cars painted with

"We're Outta Heres" and "We Finally
Made Its," Mountainside seniors gra-
duated' during the 39lh commence-
ment of Governor Livlngsion High

'School in Berkeley Heights June 22.
i yiheJEtyard of Education, honored

• KnWel forter 26 years of service lo
Mounlainsidc's school system.

"We'll miss you, Pat," board mem-
ber Frank Gciger said. "When I
started with the Board of Education, I
didn't know who was friend or foe.
Pat was a friend, She helped me get
established."

• An excited crowd of nearly 1,000
celebrated the nation's 223rd birthday
with a fireworks display al Lady of
Lourdcs Field. .

• The Mountainside Free Public
Library began a new service for word-
processing projects and document
creation. .

"A lot of the computers in libraries
arc for research or database searching
or CD-Roms," said Miriam Bcin, the
library's director. "Bui now people
can come into our library, and dojheir

. own projects. In the past we wouldn't
let people use their floppy disks in our
system because of the threat of Virus.
But now we have virus protection,
and since there's no comprehensive
information on our hard drive lo save,
there's no data we have 10 worry
about losing."

• School officials worked with the

Resident Zachary Worswick practices his ice skating technique at Mountainside's rink
on the tennis courts next to Borough Hall. Last winter was the first time officials decided
to construct the rink.

Police Department to begin develop-
ing a crisis management plan in mid-
July. A draft of the plan covered vari-
ous emergencies lhat include bomb
threats, media relations, death and
suicide, emergency bus procedures,
explosions; hostage/terrorist situa-
tions and weapons in the school.

• The Borough Council voted
unanimously July 20 to table a resolu-
tion that would renew the municipal
franchise granted to Comcast Cable-
vision for the bproujft's cable
services.

Borough Attorney John Post said
the move was due lo a language dis-
pute with the Union County Office of
Cable Services, and the borough.

• Board of Education members
decided 19 complete a solf-evaluation
provided by the New Jersey School
Board Association.

• A special1 committee was
appointed by Viglianli to address the
idea of setting salary ranges for mem-
bers of the Borough Council and the
mayor. The nine-person, bipartison
committee consisted of four Indepen-
dents, two Democrats and three Repu-
blicans. They mot for the first time in
July to review "an expense, reim-
bursement, salary policy for the bor-
ough," the mayor said,

• In August, members of Mountain-
side's Board of Education were intro-
duced to Richard B o m , the new
superintendent of the Berkeley
Heights School District.

"Iwant you to know that,I value
your kids. They're an important part
of our high school," Bozza said. "You
can be sure we'll work together, in the
best interests of the'students."

• Borough officials decided in early

September to spend about $90,000 to
complete roof work and interior light-
ing upgrades to the fire house. The
building was constructed in the early
1970s and has had minimal work done
since.

• New math textbooks made iheir
debut .al Deerfield School with the
start of the 1999-2000 school year.

•.Construction began in September
on the. 74-space parking lot adjeent to
the public library. ' '

• The Board of Education
instructed an architectural firm 10
conduct a feasibility study of the
school facilities in Mountainside.

'"They will look al how we can use
space differently," said Board of Edu-
ation President Pal Taseschler "Peo
pic ask, 'Have we, thought about
opening up Bcechwood for kindergar-
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Springfield's Town Hall was one of the buildings hit
hardest by Tropical Storm Floyd Sept, 16. The Police
Department continues to operate from the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center.

Officers settle after filing
lawsuits against captain

(Continued from Page 1)
• Pastor Jeff Markay, of the Spring-

field Emanucl United Methodist
Church, along with Associate Pastor
Julie Yarborougn of Christ Church in
Summit, wore chosen 10 participate in
a "needs assessment" mission to war-
torn Kosovo in April. The pastors left
within 48 hours of agreeing to the
mission. <

• Residents from Springfield and
beyond were invited to take a rare lour
of the township's Houdaillc Quarry
May 2., "
^ About 350 marchers, representing

20 local groups, paraded from the
Wallon School to the Municipal
Building May 31 in observance of
Memorial Day. Some 1,400 specta-
tors lined the l.25*milc route.

• In June, (ho township began its

SWO MM BoHHW'ty JMtf
BMW Dealersfiip1. '

• In'the June 8 primary election,
iincontesled races and a low voter
turnout resulted in Decmorat Sy Mull-

. man garnering 124 points among 14
polling stations, with Republican
challenger Florence Faraone receiv-
ing 54 votes.

• The township's DARE program
returned 10 (he district's schools in

. June. Scheduling issues, involving the
running of ihe program on the offic-
ers' day off, were resolved when the
school district adjusted its schedule to
suit the department's requirements.

« Jonathan Dayton High School's
Class of 1999 presemed 106 proud
graduates at its commencement exer-
cises June 24,

. . , Summe.r,

• More than 4,800 people attended
' ihe township's "Take Pride in Spring-

field" Fourth of July festivities. Mus-
ic, food, rides .and fireworks enter-
tained Springfield's citizens in a day-
long event held at Meisel Field.

• Tom Farrell, a member of the
Township Planning Board, Recrea-
tion Commiuee and Union County

Revenue Sharing Committee, rcs-
igncdJuly 13 as a protest against what
he said was mismanagement and poor
conditions ur the municipal pool.

Farrell said that his daughter, a six-
year employee of the pool, had not
been rehired as head life guard.duc tc
a disagreement with pool manager Pat
_ Farley. Furrell also said ihe pool's
grounds were somclimos strewn with,
garbage, with other areas overgrown,
with weeds. Pool badges, unsupcr-
viscd lifeguards and issues'regarding
CPR ceriificaiion also were
mentioned, ,

The following week, in response to
Farrell'3 resignation, Springfield's
pool goers circulated a petition com--
plaining of conditions ai the facility.

• In July, Capl. Pcderscn was
assigned la serve on i 'ihrce-mcmber

' screening committee'Hligon6ible for-
' "making preliminary' -satwiions of

new-hires within the police depart-
ment. The news drew a heated
response from Anti-Defamation
League Director Shai, Goldstein, who
called ihe appointment "chilling."

• In August, Brooks, ihe black pat-
rolman 10 whom Capt. Pedersen
allegedly made racial-remarks in
1993, and t i . Shapow, also a recipient
of the captain's remarks, settled out of
court. with the township on their
respective discrimination lawsuiis.

A third lawsuil, filed by Sgl. Peter
Davjs, also was settled. Davis, a
friend and co-worker of Brooks, said
he suffered retaliation from the
department for-defending Brooks.
Brooks was awarded $185,000 and
Shapow $300,000 while Davis
received 5150,000.

• In August, Springfield firefighter
Joseph Pope, allegedly involved in
placing a false alarm to his own
department in company with fellow
firefighters Christopher Lalevee and
Donald Voorhees, sued for back pay
fronr his suspension, pleading inno-
cence in the mailer. In late summer,

See FLOYD, Page 6

Professional Directory
MICHAEL CHIARELLA

ARCHITECTS
residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897

« Summit, NJ

A General Practice ~
Family Uw

Entertainment/Sports Law
The Law Office of

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-32+O08O (0 973324-O081

LEONARD & LEONARD, P.A.

ll̂ LOCAL COfi^gHITY FOR OVER IS YEJ

PCM^ML HUUHVWORrflfW- COKPeNMT.ON.W
EAL ESTATf •FIIIK INITIAU CBNSUSTATION<EV(NIN«

KATHLEEN J, MENCHER M,S,, R.N.. C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family

«4AcademySteel . Phone(973)378-8065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973)275-3992

DENTAL PLAN
$89 pen YEAH

• No Waiting period to enroll
1 No pre-existing condition clauses

• You choose your dentist

Mention this ad & get free upgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

1-800-525-9313

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery '•

ForApfHtjnlnwnM In Our Other 235 Millbum AH-
Offices Call The Abovo Number ' . Millbum. NJ 07041

Send Us Your
Professional

Business Card.
Call Classified
1-800-564-8911
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Salaries spark mayoral candidate
(Continued from Page 5)

. ten through second-graders.' Others
say ihoy like having all the students
together, We will get a professional
opinion on the use of space."

• Although some residents dug
canoes out of their garages to paddle
along borough streets, Mountainside
fared relatively well when Tropical
Storm Floyd hit Sept, 16. Volunteers
assisted homeowners in clearing
water from their basements. •

• Members of the Borough Council
, unanimously approved a 15-yearcon-

uact with Comcast Sept. 21. It gave
Mountainside iu own cable access
channel with local programming
available 24 hours a day. The borough
no longer would have to share a chan-
nel with Ponwood and would receive
programming thai is developed by
Berkeley Heights.

The borough also received $2,500
in cash from Comcast to purchase vid-
eo equipment.

• The Mountainside Eduation
Foundation was framed in September
to keep students "competitive and
productive in an increasingly compe-
titive, complex and changing world
and marketplace." Its mission is to
generate finances to support programs
thai will enhance academics and
enrich the curriculum,

• Elizabeth Keshish was welcomed
in September as Deerfield School's
assistant principal. Her responsibili-
ties include the logistics of running
the school such as scheduling, discip-

line, running the .lunchroom and
working with the curriculum,

foil
• Lou Thomas, a member of the

special committee appointed to
review the issue of salaries in the bor-
ough, submitted n minority report
Oct. 5.

"The mayor told the public, and he
told our committee specifically, that
we would have autonomous power to
conduct our investigation. We could
have the councilmen testify to make
'their case' as to why salaries are jus-
tified. We could have open public
meetings to hear from concerned resi-
dents of Mountainside," Thomas
wrote in his report.

"The committee did not call any
.witnesses. The committee meetings
were private and the press was barred.
The committee shirked their
responsibility."

• Mountainside children joined
together to participate in Clean Com-
munities Day in early October, They
picked up cans and bottles and oiher
debris from the center of town up to
the Trailsidc Nature and Science Cen-
ter in the WaictiUng Reservation.

• Sparked by her opposition to the
' sulary ordinance, resident Adele Mag-
noliu agreed in October to servo as a
wriie-in candidate for mayor in the
Nov. 2 election,

"A democracy Is a government that
encourages free and open discussion,"
Magnolia wrote to the 400 signers of
the petition thai opposed selling sala
rics for the mayor and council mem-

bers. "If that cannot work ai the local
level, what can we as citizens expect
at any other level of government?"

• Resident and artist Harry Devlin
donated one of his prints in October to
help the victims of Tropical Storm
Floyd in Bound Brook.

• Nov. 2 saw the re-election of
council mernbers Keith Turner and
Paul Mirabelli, Viglianti also was re-
elected, as he accumulated 1,026
votes.

• Viglianti and members 'of the
Borough Council decided in Novem-
ber to consolidate the Planning Board
and the Zoning Board of Adjustment.
, "About two or three years ago, ihe

Borough Council discussed it, ant) we
decided then that w« needed lime to
talk about it and think further about
it," Viglianti said.

• The salary committee recom-
mended that residents vote on
whether the mayor and council mem-
bers should receive annual salaries of
$2,500 end $1,500, respectively. The
committee also recommended no sal-.
ury ranges; rather, future raises would
come in ordinance form.

e Veterans were honored with red,
white and blue symbols at the war
memorial 11 a.m. Nov. 11,

• The issue of school uniforms was
addressed during a special forum at
Deerfield School Nov. 23 after an
anonymous survey was sent to every
parent regarding the issue

"licet this topic of school uniforms
is masking the real subject," said one

Floyd devastates Municipal Building
(Continued from Page 5)

, Superior Court Juda.o Toy allowed
Pepe to receive his three months back
pay. Voorhees was fired and Laleyee
resigned as a result of an investigation
into the incident.

• While crowing the English Chan-
nel on the cruise, ship, "Norwegian
Dream," in August, Ihe family of for-
mer Springfield mayor Jeff Katz sur-
vived injury when the window of their
cabin was shattered in a collision with
the Taiwanese cargo ship, "Ever
Decent,"'

• After having been suspended and
men hurriedly reinstated at the end of '
the previous school year, Spring-
field's DARE program was delayed in
getiinfl«Wed in September, Police,
Depunmm scheduling problems
were again cited as the reason for the
hold-up.

• In mid-September, Tropical
Storm Floyd hammered the township,

causing Van Winkle's Creek on
Mountain Avenue to overflow, flood-
ing the Munclpal Building's base-
ment. Electrical' panels and numerous
pieces Of phone equipment were sub-
merged under at least six feet of
water, as were a few police depart-
ment offices.

The Municipal Building's Annex
also suffered from,flooding, as did the
library and Department of Publjc
Works building, The Police Depart-
ment's patrol division was moved to
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, where
it still remains*

The township will continue to be
under a State of Emergency'under the
patrol division returns to the Munici-

l B i l d

Mountainside Mayor Robert Viglianti addresses the small crowd of borough veterans
who gathered on Memorial Day to recognize the Soldiers who died during World War II,
Korea and Vietnam,

parent. "The children have issues cop-
ing wiih each other and learning how
to disagree — that's the real subject.
We need to teach them ways to solve
these issues."

• Resident Claire Butler earned a
gold medal in archery at the US .
National Senior Olympics. More than
12,000 senior athletes attended, com-
peting in 18 sports. More than 300

athletes competed in archery.
• School officials decided in

December that parents will be asked
to vote in early February whether they
ore in favor of uniforms or not. If the
vote indicates strong support for uni-
forms, the committee studying the
concept will move to the next step.

• Data came to the Board of Educa-
tion regarding project enrollment In

the Mountainside school system.
Board members and school admim
strators currently are discussing
options regarding expanding Deer-
field School or moving grade levels
into Becchwood School.

To -place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday

• In a preliminary report presented
by Ihe Board of Education, damage
caused by Floyd was estimated st
approximately 3200,000.

Fall
• Assistant Engineer Sam Mardini

presented his proposal for the Com-
munity Development Block Grant
Program at the Township Commit-
tee's Oct. 12 regular meeting. Sug-
gested improvements included
changes to the Municipal Building s
stairs, which would prevent the kind
of flooding caused by Floyd.

• Assemblymen Joel Weinganen
and Kevin • O'Toole* presented a
$215,000 check to the township in
late October, Fifteen thousand w»s
designated for a thermal imaging
camera for the Fire Department, with
$200,000 going toward work involv-
ing the Rahway River.

• On Dec, o. Superintendent of
Schools Gary Hriedland announced
his resignation in a letter of intent read
to the Board of Education. Friedland
stated Tiis destre to leave is not an indi-
cation of dissatisfaction.

Stephen, 2, and father Bernard Domaratzky play water games in the Springfield Com-
munity Pool this summer. Controversy was sparked by'accusations made about the
cleanliness of the poo! grounds and competency of the staff.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICB

As), Publle Law* or 1976. Chapter 231, tha
•re held In the Commiitae Roam, Municipal
are htld n the Municipal Annex Building.

p.m.

-IS
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OBITUARIES NEWS CLIPS
J. M. Cuccaro

Josephine Mary Cucorro, 86, of
Stillwater, formerly of Summil, died

i' .Dec.. 21 at home.
1 _ Bom in New Providence, Mrs,
Cuccaro lived in Summit before mov-
ing/to Stillwater with her daughter,
Marlene Mandala. She was a seams-
tress with'J&R Manufacturers, New-
ark, for 30 years and retired in 1978.
Mrs. Cuccaro was a member of the
Senior Citizens in Summil,

Also surviving are two sisters, Lena
Carluccio and Ardella Roller; two
brothers, Joseph and Tony Cordillo;
two grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Rosario M. Molici
Rosario M. Melici, 75, of Spring-

field died Dec. 22 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,

Bom in Newark, Mr, Melici lived
in the Vallsburg section of Newark
before moving lo Springfield 34 years
ago. He was a mail carrier at the
Irvington Post Office for 27 years and
retired in 1981,

Mr. Meticl was an Army veteran of
World War II and received a Purple
Heart. He was a member of. the John
F. Kennedy Fourth Degree Assembly
Knights of Columbus of Union .and
the Msgr, Francis X. Coyle Council
5560 in Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Theresa; a
son, Brian A.; two daughters, Mau-
reen R, Carver and, Sandra A. Severin-
i; five brothers, Philip, James, Joseph,
Charles and Vito; two sisters, Carmel-
la Cantagallo and Josephine Orlando,
and eight grandchildren.

Carl Krell
' Carl Krell, 63, of Springfield died
Dec. 22 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Born in Brooklyn,, Mr. Krell lived ,
in Newark and Elizabeth before mov-/
ing to Springfield 29 years ago. He1

was a self-employed real estate
appraiser for more than 30 years. Mr.

_ Krell graduated from New York Uni-
versity with a bachelor's degree in
economics and acmaster's degree in
finance,

-Surviving are his wife, Sheila; a
son, David, and a daughter, Staci.

Joseph Hanson Jr.
Joseph E. Hanson Jr., 78, of Sum-

mit died Dec. 22 in Overlook Hospi-
tal. Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Hanson lived
in South Orange before moving to
Summil 19,years ago. He was an
advertising executive for many years
and began his career in 1947 .when he
joined (he national staff of the
York Herald Tribune.

Mr. Hanson then wofked for
zines of the Curtis Publishing Co, and
joined Reader's Digest in its national
education advertising services. In,the
1960s, when NEAS split from Read-
er's Digest, Mr. Hanson was named
president of NEAS.

In 1979, he joined ihe American
association i of Retired. Persons as
director of advertising of Modem
Maturity Magazine until his retire-
ment. Mr. Hanson was a 1942 gradu-
ate of Fordham University in the

, Bronx. He served u a first lieutenant
in the Army Air Corps during world

WOT n, training bomber pilots at an air H e KtVii in m e Marine Corps dur- WomeiVS OrflailiZatiOn
base in Florida. ing the Korean War. During the early e n m , e n i - e /vtmnatltinn

Mr. Hanson was a volunteer at (he 1950s, Mr. Carey played in the New SppnSOrS Competit ion
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit, a York Yankees' minor league system, T h e Young Careerist .Program is
lector at St. Rose of Lima Church, •' Surviving are his former wife, tfie-Summit Business and Professional
Short Hills, and Our Lady of Sorrows Helen; three daughters Patricia Fitz- Women's Club Inc.'s way of recog.
in South Orange, and a reader for the paoick> Christine, Plummcr and Mary n i z i n « ^ accomplishments of sue
visually impaired at EIES in South
Orange and Recording for the Blind in
New York City.

Surviving are his wife. Helen Mar-
ie; two sons, Robert E. and John V,;
five daughters, Margaret M. Payeur,
Helen Marie Dewey, Jane M., Marie
M. and Sarah M-, and 15
grandchildren,

Ann K M nan; a ion,Ttiomas C , and
five grandchildren,

Kenneth R. Soden
Kenneth R. Soden, 69, of Cape

May, formerly of Summit, died Dec.
23 iii Burdette Totnlin Memorial Hos-
pital, Cape May Court House.

Born in Newark, Mr. Soden lived in
Summit before moving to Cape May
in 1994. He was a senior vice presi-
dent of Bolllnger Co., an insurance
firm in Short Hills/

Mr. Soden was a past president of
the Summit Booster Club and the
Bioomfleld High School Education
Advisory Council and a commi:

Carmella Blaschki
Carmella Blaschki, 85, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died Dec. 24 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mrs. Blaschki had been a bookk-
eeper in the trust department of Sum-
mit Bank for 10 years in the 1950s. « of recreation in Summit. He also

Surviving are a daughter, Susan B. was a president of the Kiwanis Club
In Montclair and served on the board

' of directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce and various parking commit-
tees, all In Montclair.

Surviving are his wife, LauraC;

Aicher, a1 sister, Antoinette M. Mosso,
and a grandchild.

Thomas J. Carey
Thomas i. Carey, 68. of Summit

died Dec, 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

BominNc
lived in Maplewood before moving to
Summit in 1979. He was a financial
adviser to Overlook Hospital for 15
years and retired in 1993. Before th,at,
Mr. Carey was a financial analyst for
Manufacturers Hanover Trust, New
York City. .

In I960, he graduated from
Georgetown University, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree in
business. In 1975. Mr. Carey received
a master of business, administration
degree in management from St.
John's University. '

daughter, Kimberly Cummings; his
mother, Katherine Soden; a sister,

•k City, Mr, Carey Nancy Roberts, and a grandchild.

DEATH NOTICE
HANSON rt. • On WtdneWay. December 2Z,

Hden Maria Witdton Hanson. Devoted fattier
ol floMrt e,, John V,, Jane M., Marie M..
Margaret M. Paywr, Sarah M.. Helen Marie
Oflw«yan<t the tale JewpriE, Hanson ill. Aso -md support the goals and objectives

) r e n - u n ? r of BPW.

isful young careerists while Intro- '
during them to the ideals and stan-
dards of business and professional
women in the United States.

Started in 1964 by President Virgi-
nia Allan, the Young Careerist Prog-
ram involves the selection of a Young
Careerist to represent the state federa-
tion at the national convention. This
will begin with a public speaking
competition at the local level. The
winner of the local contest is expected
to attend the BPW State Convention
where a special program of events,
workshops, networking and business
meetings is scheduled for all local
winners.

The winner of the Stale Competi-
tion goes on to represent New Jersey
at the National Competition.

The purpose of the competition is
to:

• Keep abreast of issues facing
women in the early stages of their
careers.

• Show the candidates the resour-
ces and programs BPW offers to help
support them In their personal ̂ nd
professional interests.

• Increase membership in BPW,
Candidates must be between 21 and

35, be employed in their profession
for at least one year, be living or
working in the area served by BPW

12 an opportunity 10 take an active
role in the state legislative process.
Learn to write_bil! proposals and
debate 10 get them through the
assembly and senate at a state confer-

ence held at the New Jersey State
House in Trenton in April.

For information on YMCA prog-
ami, members, or class fees, stop by
the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St.,
ca l l 2 7 3 - 3 3 3 0 or c-msfil
summitymca@aol.com.

Women's group has
development program

The Business & Professional
Women's Individual Development
Program began 31 years ago in 1968,
Its mission, then and now, is to help •
individual women develop leadership,
and communication skills while intro-
ducing participants to the Business

and Professional Women's.
Organization.

The Individual Development Prog-
ram is a way to help individuals deve- .
lop personal arid professional skills. It
Increases ihe participant's self-
confidence, improves their self-image
and makes them more knowledgeable
about issues affecting working
women.

All participants work to develop
their own capability — the reward is
increased confidence, as well as com-
petence. This program also enables
and gives the courage one needs to
ask for a raise.

STUDENT UPDATE

g S ^ ^ M r f f i i u ™ The, BPW in lurn promises the,
g™JJ smm, imemantsi .Hose ol Lima y°™S professional the support of the
Cemtieiy, Shod Him. In lieu or liowers. cofflri- organization, 10 assist the candidate in
Iffl^^ ..perfecting presentation skills and lo

l d ' ' provide opportunities (0 network with
other skilled professional women,

More information and applications

Maul attains honorable
mention honor roll

Barbara' Maul of Springfield, a
senior, earned honorable mention
honor roll for the first quarter of Ihe
1999-2000 academic year at The
Academy of Saint Elizabeth in Con-
vent Station.

To earn honorable; mention, a stu-
dent must maintain a B average and . .
no grade lower than a Bin all subjects MadlSOn tO a p p e a r in
for the quarter. \ WHO'S W h 6 ^ i 6 $ O r y '

\ Sank Madison of Springfield,
^ a , Pairing),1 Dickinson U

can be obtained by contacting Lori
grade, and Dean Chencharik, Kevin Margolis at (908) 277-2S80. The
Dash and Robert Maul, all ninth- deadline for submitting applications is

Summit

On-line
FIND IT

, Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

YOUTSFOR *

ey*
OUTSFOR

Jersey
l4U

* Girls ftKf Pitch Softball Team *
•A.S.A, Jr. Olympic 20COJ

_ * Summer - * J
Tournament Tour J

(CWOfWTEtf SPONSORED. NO IW) «

ICoacWby winner t|f five 19991
J lounMmini championships. J

M for Info on lime and place of trvouis. «

* • • • • • * * * * *

*tabll>ti*d 1STS

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 - 7
.34 Ridgedale Avenue
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

281 Main Street
Mlllburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

3,5,

Honors at Hall
and Mountain-

among the nu-i
irst tnmester,hon-
Hall Preparatory

Orange.
of Mountainside,

'earned second honors.

grade.
Ryan Farrell of Springfield, 12th- ' The National Federation of Busi-

.grade, was awarded first honors. nessandProfesstonalWomen'sClubs
First honors Comprises students is reportedly the oldest organization

whose grade point average is above in the United Slates dedicated to the
4.0; second honors between 3.5 and"... interests of working women, Estab-
4,0, and commended between 3.0 and lishedin 1919, the organization prom:

-oies women's full participation in the
workforce including pay equity and

' economic self-sufficiency. Major
programs address s'odaV, educational,
^bllficirdhd1 'economic opportunities
for women.

I ^ t ~ : SK Spacê emain In classes
at the Summit YMCA

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272,0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

9*s Who Among Students
n Univenltles.and Colleges' , Residents still have Ihe opportunity

- Students are ehosen by the campus ,0. register in the Summit Area
nominating committee andthe editors YMCA's Winter Program 2000. The
of the annual directory based on their session runs Monday through Feb. 28

Also earnW second honors were academic achievements,, service to a l ^ s u m m i t YMCA, Maple Street.
Springfield residents Michael Baslle, 'society, leadership in extracurricular Preschool classes include tumbling,
12th-grade*; Thomas Cappuccino, activities and potential for continued
12th-grade; Justin Stefanelll, 11th- success.

Thomas achieves '4-H Clover Award

ballet and roller blading, as well as
traditional sports classes including
basketball, Soccer and ice skating.
Youth classes for'ages 6 and up

Summit resident Cassie Thomas, a member of the Dream Horses 4-H Model . include All Star Spirts, basketball
Horse C'ub, was honored-wllh-aClover Award for-4iei-ongoing_and,spinted__^clinics,-r6ller=hockey -J.anAJlSttteL
participation in blub and county events at the Morris County 4-H Awards Night Devils Hockey," a new program spoi
Dec. 10. Shealso received a certificate to commemorate her participationTh the "" ~ "
State 4-H Model Horse Show. .

4-H is an informal educational program for youth from first grade to one year
past high School.

For more information call (973) 285-3301,

red by ihe New Jersey Devils.
There is still time to participate in

the YMCA New Jersey Youth & Gov-
ernment^ ptogram. This1 program
offers students in grades six through

NATIONWIDE WIRELESS
AND PAONG Inc.

, AAA

"(Family Plant

$79.99
Value

24.99 49.99 fifl.flfl GSs

Only 6.5 ounces
120 hours standby

FreevoteemalrCallerlD-

CallWal«n9

Digital 800 &190O MHZ

-Hom*i«* -uakgM ,

" Cell lo Cell-No chaw wllhln fimfy

101 Main S M I . Llttla F i l l ! . Hew J im) 07424 • t79<Hi<!!77

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

• POIJSH AGENCY*
' ' INC.

908-686-9140
Specializing In: <

Eldtrly/SIcK Care
'Housekeepers,

Uve-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

WINTInKi

Rtiiifantlal
HOUM :

Painting ; , .
Stove RozantM
908-6S6-64S5

AIRCONDITIONINS

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
\ Qas.SMam

Hot Water* Hot Air Heal
• Humidifiers.Zone Verves
• Circulators-Air Comers

973-467-0553

Hoftw

CABKOTKY

AliUUTBIIS-nEIBMUIIO
DCCKS-PWHIHO

»LL TYPES Of CONCREIt WORK

ImiOmtu : Munmd
Call: Philip Arplno

988-232-7691

EXCEUENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interim AExttiior

p
• Free Estimate

UNNVTUFANO
(908)273-6025

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

NmindRtpaln

CLEANING SERVICE

1-800-448-6156

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bath

Kitchen

Bathtub Reglazing
Floor Tilt Reglulng
Kitchen Cabtiwt RellnlBhlng
Saik Reglulng
Tile Reglulng
Tile Cleaning 1 Regroutlng
uroui nocoionny

Polish
Cleaningleanin
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREI ESTIMATES

INFERENCES

HOME IMPROVEMENT

E A G L E
HOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328
PETS

TROPICAL FISH .PLANTS

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GftCOMMGlBOAHUNG

SPWMFIELD (973) 376-5641

COMPUTER

TBICOHfOTBI

Call (873) S35-2M2

HOME IMPROVEMENT

1MPRI
• KITCHEN 1 BATH I

WINDOWS*DOORS I
•SHEETR0CK4TILE

•PAINTING* PLUMBING
•DECKS

908-688-3535
WANTED TO BUY

eUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cluned & Flushed
•Bepaln
•Laal Screens Installed
•Seamlen Outlets
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTQMGilTTERSERVlCE
LANDSCAPING

•re** Htmoyti
FUU.Y 1NSUMB 4 UCSNSED

FMBUIMATES

763-8911
HEALTH* FITNESS

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARY* ETC.

CALL BILLi
973-586-4804

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Weed a FocelAfti
Call,

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

MOVINS

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

k S t i a S

CallNowl

KanglJooJWen
973-228-2653

'WSHOPTOlr
24 HRS. 201-660.2376

UcPM0057e

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•ffiUABLE-VEmtOWDMES

.JHOlSIWHi

' •jMlintTESTMYS

•OWNEROrlMTBI'MISIEMKS

.HSWD'fflEHSTlUTES

•LKMMWt-CMLMinME

908-964-1216
SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR
A BUST WINTER

PLACE TOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO.

800-564-8911
ASK i*OR HELENS

\
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City set for First Night celebration
(_ Whentlier you arc ? or 82, First Night Summit 2000 has

something «? offer all ages tomorrow night.
"First Night 2000 represents all that is good in our com-

munity at the turn of the millennium: generous volunteers
and patrons, friendly audiences and performers, a safe
event in a well-nm municipality and the warm feeling of
families and friends sharing a special evening together,"
said Jill Bernstein, First Night Summil 2000 Committee
co-chairman.

Badges, which give admission to all events, are avail-
able for$10 at local downtown stores. These shops include
Kings Supermarkets, Summil Downtown Inc., Burgdorff
Realtors, Cards Galore, Christopher's Books, The Connec-
tion for Women and Families, Liss Pharmacy, Natale's
Bakery, Prudential Brown Fowler Realtors, the Sampler,
Sealfon's and Siegel's Stationers through tomorrow. They
can be purchased at key performance sites during First
Night, Children under age S are admitted for free with an
adult.

Volunteers are still needed to sell badges and monitor
crowds during events. Volunteer coordinators' Carol Reed
and Jenni Steiler invite anyone who is interested to call
them at 522-1722. Each volunteer works half the evening
and receives a free badge to enjoy performances during the
night.

Eighteen of the evening's performers are new to First
Night Summit this year, Including the New Jersey Saxo-
phone Ensemble, the Latin duo of Greg Ribot and Francis-
co Navarro, the a cappella quartet Augmented Four and a
magic workshop for children.

Old favorites include the Summit Symphony Orchestra,
Summit's extreme biker Chris Clark, the unusual Music

for Homemade Instruments and Solid Brass. The popular
teen site will be housed at the YMCA, with a DJ, a Vclcro
wall, inflatable games, a big-screen television and coffee-
house. A total of nearly 80 performances are scheduled,

• "Performance sites have been consolidated this year to
1 13 locations centered around die Village Green," said First
' Night Committee Co-Chairman Holly Sttelzik. "We've

minimized the walking that people need to do to get from
one event to another, making First Night practically
weatherproof."

Downtown streets will be closed to vehicular traffic and
major performances are indoors.

The events begin at 3:30 p.m. with musicians, puppe-
teers, magic, crafts and dancing at the middle school for
young children and families. A procession will lead from
the middle school .to the Vilage Green for special "pre-
lennium" fireworks at 7 p.m. Evening performances begin
at 7:15 p.m. and conclude with the traditional First Night
fireworks at midnight.

"Throughout the year, the committee has put together a
range of performances that will reflect the wealth of out-
standing artistic achievement that is available in our com-
munity," said Bernstein,

Many local restaurants are offering First Bites, a 10-per-
cent discount on dinners from 4 to 6:30 pirn, Reservations
are suggested. Food also is available in the middle school's
Concourse Cafe and the First Night Coffeehouse at Central
Presbyterian Church.

. A full program ef events is available wherever 'badges
are sold. For more information call First Night headquar-
ters at 522-1722.

SUMMIT MIDDLE SCHOOL, 272 tjOBXlS AVENUE:

The' Latin duo of Greg RIbot, left, and Francisco Navarro will perform during First Night
Summit 2000 tomorrow. They come to Summit via Carnegie Hall and movie, television
and radio performances with traditional and original South American music. They will
perform In the City Hall courtroom,
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Young children and fami-
lies can choose a variety of
events to begin celebrating
with First Night Summit
2000 tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.
About 80 groups will be
available after 7:15 p.m. in
locations near the Village
Green. These schedules
were provided by the First
Night Summit' 2000 bro-
chure. The event, a non :

alcoholic festival, is a pro-
ject of Summit Downtown
inc.
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Tips make First Night a success
Members of (he First Night Planning Cotninittee have offered the fol-

lowing tips for patrons-of First Night Summit 2000.'.
• Be smart: Car pool or walk. Parking is limited. Note street closings.
• Be informed: Plan your evening. Study the map. Note site locations

and performance times.
• Be flexible: If you are unable Io get into an event, choose a nearby

alternative event.
• Be polite: There will not be admission to many performances once

they begin, • ' '•
• Be prepared: Buy your badge early. Arrive early, Wear warm clothes

and comfortable shoes. Bring a flashlight.
• Be considerate: There is absolutely no smoking, eating or drinking In

any performance site.

Thrift shop seeks donations
Cleaning out your closet? The

Junior League of Summit is in. search
of clothing donations.

The Junior League of Summit
Thrift and Consignment Shops, 37

, DeForest Ave., Summit, are getting
ready to open and are actively seeking
donations for the winter. Profits from
the shops support the Junior League's
volunteer efforts toward "Building the
Next Generation," a focus on children
ih the Summit, New Providence,
Chatham and Berkeley Heights area;

The Consignment Shop is now
accepting new or like new, clean, fall
and winter clothing. Throughout (he
year, the Consignment Shop accepts
in-season clothing, accessories,
decorative items and housewares of
excellent, quality and condition.
Shoes, undergarments, men's ties and
dress shirts only will be accepted If
they are brand new.

_ ___Thc_consigneLWilLreceive 50-per-_
cent of the selling price of each item;
the SO percent retailed by the Junior
League is considered a tax-deductible

donation. To consign, there Is an ini-
tial $5 annual registration fee; up to
six items may be consigned per week.
Donations are accepted Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

The thrift and consignment shops
are open Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday from 9;3O
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Thursday from
9:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m. The shops are
closed for all major and school
holidays,

In addition, the Junior League of
Summit also runs a Costume Shop,
105 Main St. In Millbum. with rentals
for everything from parties to theatri-
cal productions. The Costume Shop Is
open Tuesdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The Junior League of Summit is an
organization of women committed tO;
promoting voluntarism, developing

/-4he potential of women and improving
- the^community-lhrough-Uic-effective^—

action and leadership of trained vol-
unteers. Its purpose' is exclusively '
educational and charitable.

-flelreshmenisavailaDle. . ] Viartour wedsKelorriiririSt (n1o and latest upOatfls: wwwffsiniomsummll org Schedule sublet Wcnan'os.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE ANDPEACB." • 20.Shutfikc
R4, SprlnifltU. Rev. Fnderick Mmkey, St.
Puur. Suodm: 9:30 AM BR>h School fortlt
u u • Nurwy though Snlorii 10:30 AM
w«»Wp Service wd Nuruiy c m - 5^9-7:00

Silurdiy mornlnf Town lOldy clut begins «i opponiiniuei u tent, If wg b»ve my quei-

Rellaloui icbool CUMU meet en Salurdty o/hivcprayeritqueili,plMHCUltlieRev.Jeli

SS, ffi£WS xJ-TS >**•» • « • C 3 « * OOo. 973.376.169S.
]JSh«J'fcIflSitoI/lJitBili»ihiiiillMttft^ tHE UNITED MCTHOWST CHURCH of

iciive 'Slflnhood. Brdbcvttood md Youth. AVQiiu.i-nurcndChoojuKiDlueatuayttnele

> Study: haw/Sain High Mnittry.
AcUve YjMUh Mkuuiy. Whk-£nge Muiic
P/ogrim;SUMrSadon3rdThufldiy«tUAM
followed by W Ampk PvUng. Ch>ir Lifi
providrt wuh MtiiUnKe. All m invited and
wekomd to pmicipiiein wonhip wllh m. For
furthei Infomuion conud chwch oftice (973)
37M3SL

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

BducMlon,

5to(d«iindSenion.For _
ihe Temple office, (101) 3795387.

LUTHERAN

md fellowship. Communion Tint Siindty of
each month; udiei' Buuvolem Society • IS
Wednesday of each monih at 11-00 a.m,
Udie*' Evening Group • 3rd Wedneaday of
etch month ai 7:30 p,m.; KaiTeeklauch • 1«
md 3rd Tuesday of each month at 930 a.m.,
Choir - every Tliundiy at 6:00 pm m the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel I, Russell, Jr, Ptitw

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF 8T.
JAMES« S h S i f i l d A S i

. . «B. B«4b Ahm it m tpUutitn, Comer-
vulye lenpk, wilh pragnmnlni far ill sget.
weikdiy unicei M«i,-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun..Httin. 7^5 PMShibtU (Fridiy) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM ShiMat dty 4-JO AM 4 tumei:
Suntayi, ISO AM. Fetiivtl A Holtdiy mom-
iogi 9rW AM. F«ily » d chUdrm Krv,«4 «re
conducted nfuluty. Our Rdigbut School
(ihird-MVMh gnde) neell on Sundiy and
Tw*Uy. l twe K foraul cUuu for ooih
HijhSahool Ml pre-Relttoui Sftwrf aged
chudren* Hie lynuogiK alio tpofuoff a Pfe-
School Wonen't Leigne, MenTClub, youib

Ci for/UUtUmwghiwelflh tndtK, md *
AdulL Eduutim nogrunT A Seniorf

< LeilW m«U regularly; For men fnbnnaion,
plew comet our office during office hourt.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
SpriJunald Aveiwe, Springfield, (201)
3795M7. Jetbua Gottiuin, lUbbi; toy
DnMi, , CMtPflBfccatiwi Director: Niu

. Fu 20(4WiW. Joel R.
, Vtm. Our Sunday Wonhip Semce

Ukei place at 10 tin, u JONATHAN DAY-
TON KEOIONAL HIGH SCHOOL Moumain
Ave,, Springfield. For nfcnuUoB about «w
nldwoeE children, ie«, and adufe fiognmt,
cortact Ihe Chmdi OlTlu Monday through
Thi)nd«y, 8:30.4:00 P J B .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaiie PL, WeOTieM,
Rev. Paul a Kribch, Puur. (90S) B2-1517.
Bigbinini Sunday, July 6\ Summei Wonhip
timet n u follows: Sunday Wonhip Set-
vleu, 1:30 and 10.00 uTSuadiy tnbmng
Nuwy available. Wednudiy Evening Wcr-
•tup Servtee. 730 pjn. Hoty Cennunioa It
celebraud u til worship service*. The church
and all roomi are handicapped •eeettfcle.

- METHODIST
TIU SPH1NGFIELO EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHU8CH, loekied M 40
Owreh MDI n Springfield,' NJ Invttet ALL
p*opI* Of ill age* and badtirwndl te-join u. in
ihelr'«pWtui] journey. Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vice ekrti it VtM KM. *Uh ehildcvt
tnllablt for btoktuid toddkn, CbrbUu
Edueuion opportunUtei ftr ehfldnn begin
durlna U» Wonhip Service wflh a apedal
UOHIOT ebUdrarled by the Pa*Ur bt tcn
to»y dtpm fordatte*. Service of Prtye. «>d

' Hetllng htld the Ska Wednidty, of emy
monih u 7:30 P.M. Pleue e*llmd «k aboui

for icod for dme who
d accordtog Io hi) pur-

po»". The wrmont are uplifting, Biblically
tound and guarwieed to keep you awake, the
muilo mdweeUy eWldrrt'l metaage we
memorable. All are tnlcome (o hear me Good
Newt of Cod-i low ind, ulvitkn though
Jeiui Olio. Our church allo often nunery
cm, Ifter wonhip nfreUnicnU.and.fellow.
ihlp, Md many lively program! for evervtme,
Come wonlup *m ui and ftfrf out bow m, ux>
cm hive a "good wek", Call Ihe church office
or Puor Lee Weaver for more information at
90t 277.1700.

' ' • I

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OP, POWER FOR THE
2ISTCENTVHr.7Al ShunpUte Road, Spring,
field (located at Ewigil Buiitt Charch).
Office looted at 1132 Spruce Drive. Mountain-
tide, Phone: 908-928-0112. Puton, Paul A
ShMpn Dean-'WonnpService- Sundiy«l2.«l

I d MJnSsb-iea mcludK^Siin, MMed CM-
?k(, Women.Men. We welcome eveyone who
Ii lemeone to come md' wonhip with m.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morrtj Ave. at Church Mill, Springfield,
379-4320, Sunday School Clviftior all ate*
9:00 Ln>,, Sunky moming Wonhip Service
1ft IS i-m. (Aity tnd Auguit 9-.30 u o ) wbh
rHneryftctiniciandcnpnvfdDd.OL. _
tie* far penoM] growth ihrough wocihip,
ChriHiin «duution. Choir, church activities

ST. TERESA'S OF AVItA, 306 Monti
Avniut. Summit NI 07901. 908-277-3T00.
Sunday Maues: Saturday, 5:30 PM: Sunday,
7:30.9:00.10:30 AM, 12!«Noon. 1:13 (Span.
1th), 5:00 PM in me Church; Children'! Man •
930 AM Memorit) Hill will reiume Septem-
ber Mth; Weekdiy Matte* 7*0, 830 AM,

, ]2:10PM:SiiiudiyweeUayMau,SJOAMj
Holy Dave Same u weekdiy mauei wllh •
5:30 PM anticipated Miu and . 7:30 PM even-
Ing Mau. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
day) 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTE: Al copy chanflH must be mad« in
writing and re»fv«d by Worrdl Communliy
Newspapers No UHr «WI 12fl0 Noon, Fri-
day! pnor to l » -WHK'* publication.

Please address changes to: UAV
Grace M. '
WorraB Oommunily Newspapers ,

- 1291 Sluyvewnt Avenue
p;O. Box31»
Union, N.3. 07083 ; '

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

CAREGIVERS...

Do you need
a break this
holiday season?

When you're caring for a
loved one with memory loss at
home, finding time for yourself
can be difficult During the
busy holiday season, extra time
becomes even more important. That's why we're happy to let
you know about our special Respite Care, Program. For every
six days your loved one stays with us, we'll provide an additional ..
day at no charge. .

Our Rwpue.Care Program gives you peace of mind knowing
that your laved one is in the hands of eating proftssionais • >
receiving quality care 24 hours a day, while it offers yqui; loved ,
one an opportunity to socialize and participate in a host of •
activities. ' -

In addition, it is at Acden CouttsAUheimer's Assisted
Living, a residence dedicated to caring for people in the early •
to middle stages of Alzheimer's Disease or felated memory

• impairment. So whether you could use respite care on >a
regular basis,- or just for an occasional day off, call us.

• ; , • • • / • • / : . . : & • : •• • , u • ' • • ^

Arden Courts
V Alibelmer'iAulittdUiing

510 Projpect Avenue . ,
West Orangf, New Jersey 07052

. For more information call 973-736-3100 ext. 205-

I1
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Dayton athletes
All-Conference

As mahyas 15 DaytonHigh School
athletes earned' Ail^onfcrence hon-
ora from Ihe Valley Division of ihe
Mountain Valley Conference

Carmine Sanlarella was Che lone
finl-team selection from the boys'
soccer team. Joining him,, as third-
team players, were Nathan Dcnncr,
Justin Katz and Dario Rugicro.

Jeff Marx was named to the boys'
cross-country first-team, while team-
mate Tim Homlish received an honor-
able mention. V

Running back B.J. Jones was
among nine players from the Bull-
dogs' 6-4 football (cam who were
honored.

Jones was named to (he division's
offensive team.'David Woodruff was
named the team's all-purpose player,
while tackle Todd Walters, nose
guard Justin Azran and linebacker
Matt Fischer were on the division's
defensive side.

Lorenzo Williams, Charles Beyer,
Keith Allen and Dan Delloiacono
received honorable mentions.

Sanlarella, Rugiero, Woodruff and
Williams are presently members of
ihe boys' basketball team, which
began the week with a 2-0 record.

Dayton opened with' wins at Man-
villc 77-37 and at home against
defending Group 1 state champion
New Providence 40-22.

Ryan Freundllch scored 26 points
and grabbed 13 rebounds in the win
over the visiting Pioneers.

Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Ian. 4 Bound Brook. 7:00
Ian. 7 Oratory, 7:00
Ian. II at Brearley, 7:00
Jan. 13 at Hostile Park, 7:00
Jan. 14 North Plainfield, 7:00
Jan. 18 at St. Mary's, 7;WI
Jan. 20 Manvllle, 7:00
Jut. 21 at New Providence, 7:00
Jan. 25 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Feb. 1 at Oratory, 7:00
Feb. 4 Brearley, 7:00
Feb. 8 Roselle Park, 7:00
Feb. I I at North Plainfield. 7:00
Feb. IS St. Mary's, 7:00
Feb. 18 at Johnson, 7:00

Dayton
Girls'Basketball
Jan, 4 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Jan. 6 Mu St. Mary's, 7:00
Jan. 7 at O.k Knoll, 7:00
Jan, 11 Bresrley, 7:00'
Jan, 13 Roselle Park, 7:00
Jan. 14 at North Plain'fleld, 7:00
Jan, 18 St. Mary's, 7:00 "
Jan. 20 at Manville, 7:00
Jan, 21 New. Providence, 7:00
Jan. 25 Bound Brook, 7:00
Jan. 28 at ML St. Mary's, 7:00
Feb. l Oak Knoll, 7:00
Feb. 4 at Brearley, 7:00
Feb. 8 at Roselle Park, 7:00
Feb. 11 North Plainfield, 7:00

Dayton
Indoor Track
Jen: 3"G County Relays at Eliz, 4:00
Jan. 5 B County Relays at Eliz., TBA
Jan. 7 at Summit, .3:45
Jan, 16 Stale Relays at Princeton
Jan. 19 O County Meet al Eliz., TBA
Jan. 26 B County Meet al Eliza., TBA
Fib. 8 at Mlllbum, 4:00
Feb. 13 State' Meet at Princeton
Feb. 20 Meet of. Champs at Princeton

Dayton
Swimming
Jan. 5 al Railway, 3:10
Jan. 11 Pisulaway, 3:15
Jan, 14 It Linden, 3:15
Jan. 18 Roselle C , 3:45
Jan. 20 at East Side. 4:00
Jan. 28 Johnson, 8:30
Ian, 31 at Union, 3:30
Feb. 2 vs. New Prov. II Drew, 3:15
Feb. 11 Sayrevllle, 8:15

Dayton
Ice Hockey
Jan. 5 at Bernards, 8:30 .
Jan: 8 at Nulley, 8:30
Jin. 13 at Mahv/ah, 5:15
Jan.,.15iM Oov. Livingston, 8:15
Jan. 16 at Rumson-Fair Haven. 7:00
Jan, 22 Bemuds. 8:15 - '
Jan. 23 Pamlo Valley, 3:45
Jan. 27 al Eut Side, 4:00 .
Jan. 29 Northern Highlands, 8:15
Feb. 2 Fair Uwn, 8:45
Feb. 3 at N. Highland!, 5:00
Feb. 6 at Ramsey, 9:15
Feb. 9 Ramsey. 8:45 •
Fab. 12 Tenifly. 8:45
Feb. 13. Qov.. Livingston, 4:15

Hole In one
On Nov. 18 Chirk. Mondelli,

jueu of Summit resident Charles
Mosctelli hit I hole in one on the
sixth bole it the Summit Municipal
Oplf Course. '•'.'•••''. .

Summit was out
to even record
Hilltoppers topped Dover

The Summit High School boy;' basketball learn was after its second win in a
row Tuesday night when ii hosted Chatham In the second game of Ihe annual

. Suburban Classic.
The first game Tuesday night was Madison al Hanover Park.
The consolation game is scheduled for today at 1 p.m. at Hanover Park and

the championship game for today at 6 p.m. at Summit.
The HIHloppers began the week with a 1-2 record and snapped a two-game

losing streak by besting Dover 56-49 Dec. 22 at home. Senior Kurt Forsyth
scored 21 points and junior Ryan Carey poured in 13 IO pace Summit in its first
win of Ihe season.

High School Boys' Basketball
In previous Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division competition, the Hilltoppers

were bested at home by Parsippany Hills 42-38 Dec. 17 and were then defeated
al Hanover Park 64-52 Dec. 20.

Forsyth scored 13 points, Carey seven and senior Jon Campagna five against
the Hornets.

Other players on the roster include Jason Holmes, John Martini, Lamar Free-
man, Ted Schrafl and Dan Dugan.

First-year head coach John Theis, who had previously coached at Dayton in
Ihe early 1990s, had IO resign for personal reasons after ihe first game. Volun-
teer assistant Eugene Maxwell has stopped in as Ihe head coach.

Dayton began week at 2-0
The Dayton High School boys' basketball learn took a 2-0 record into Tues-

day's first Tri-Counly Tournament contest at.Rahway.
The Bulldogs, leaders of the Valley Division of the Mountain Valley Confer-

ence, were &heduled io host Union Catholic and ihen J,P. Sievens was to play
Rah way, • . ,

Dayion head coach Bill Berger used to coach al Union Catholic.
The consolation game is sol for tonight at 6:30 at Railway and ihe champion-

ship game to follow at 8.
Dayion opened with Valley Division victories al Manvile 77-37 Dec. 17 and

at home againsl New Providence 40-22 Dec. 21,
David Woodruff scored 20 points and grabbed 10 rebounds in the win against

Manville. Ryan Freundlich had IS points end Carmine Santarella 11 points and
10 assists.

Ftaundlich had an outstanding game againsl New Providence, a learn Dayton
losi to three limes in three tries last year. Freundlich scored a game~-high 26
points and hauled, in 13 rebounds. Santarella scored seven points. .

Dayion lost to New Providence last year in the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 final after being swept in MVC-Valley Division play in ihe regular
season. Although New Providence won the section and (hen went on to win the
Group 1 slate championship, it was St. Mary's of Elizabeth thai won the Valley
last year. ,

Dayton won the Valley Division in 1998, The Bulldogs and Si. Mary's figure
to battle it out for this year's crowm. ' •

Governor Livingston In Panther Pride
The Governor Livingston High School boys' basketball learn, which opened

with i Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division loss at Hillside Dec.
17, is participating in ihe Panther Pride-Sports Authority Holiday Tournament
at Roselle Park.

GL faced North 13th St. Tech of Newark in Tuesday night's first game. The
second contest pitted host Roselle Park against McKec of Sialon Island Tech. g

The consolation game is scheduled for loday at 4 p.m. at Roselle Park, wilh
(he championship game IO follow at 5:30.

Oratory hoop team
rallies for victory

Oratory Prep's boys' basketball team evened its record at 1-1 as ̂ i rallied for
a 63-50 victory over non-conference foe Wrrippany Park.

The opposing Wildcats ran off to a 14-9 lead in ihe first quarter because of
their aggressive rebounding and pressure.

Th R d dj d k
a g g r e i e rebounng an p s s u r e

The Rams made adjustments and tookcontrol on both sides" o/fliello67and~
won the last three quarters by a combined score of 56-36.'

Senior Denis Reliefer led the way again by scoring 19 points and grabbing
13 rebounds for Oratory. He also dished out five assists,

Fallow senior John Schimelpfenig also had an outstanding game, scoring 14
points, pulling down six rebounds and handing out three assists.

"Despite out amount of seniors, we are a young team in altitude and are learn-
ing io win," Oratory head coach Bob Conway said. "Each day our confidence 1B
growing and though we have a long way to go, if anyone takes us lightly they
could be in a Tor a surprise," " - •

Oratory improved to 2-1 with a 50-37 Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division victory over Bound Brook. '

Oratory managed to net back-to-back wins over Whippany Park and Bound
Brook after opening with a 61-53 MVC-Valley loss io Brearley in Kenilworth.

Although the Rams handled Bound Brook by gome 13 points, not all was
well.

"To say this was not pretty Is an understatement," Conway said. "We are
learning many things as we develop. Our outside shooting was not there against
Bound Brook and they worked hated to take away our inside efforts.

"We started to force the offense and got all carried away with (he flow of the
game, I give Bound Brook credit for that

"However, at every .crunch moment our kids responded. We learned thai
when our offense is not going, our defense can carry us."

Senior Ron Cartlldge paced Oratory wilh 16 points on 6^of-7 shooting, Kel-
leher added 14.

Seniors Eric Calabrese ind Schimelpfenig grabbed eight rebound] etch.
Oratory's modest two-game, winning streak came to an end last Thursday

when the Runs wem dominated by non-conference foe South Amboy 64-40.
Senior forward Ed Behnen had an outstanding game for the Middlesex Coun-

ty, school, pouring in 34 points. He scored 23 of those in ihe first half.
* Brian Howell, Mike Buch and Kelleher had their hands full trying to cover

ihe talented upperelassman.
For the second consecutive same, the Rams shot poorly, connecting on only

31 percent of their shots. Conway attributes that to poor shot selection and lack
of execution of the offense,

"We will go back to the boles to get ready for our tournament," Conway uld
prior to the start of this week's competition.

Swimmers splash Rahwsyi Once again the Oratory Prep swim team, Moun-
tain Valley Conference champions the past four seasons, took on a Group 3
opponent in Rahway and once again the Rams came up viciorious by a scon of
108-61. Oratory improved to 2-0 with the victory. :

Sophomore Andrew p'Nell, as he did In the/Ant meet, came back wilh four
first-place Hnishss. He w u /Irstin the 100-ytrdbidcjtroke. me, 200-yard indi-
vidual medley and was a member of the winningi 200-yard freestyle and
200-yird medley relay teams. Senior Nick Russo finished first in three events,
excelling in the 200ryard freestyle and was a member of ihe winning 200-yard
freestyle and 400-yard frwstlye relay teams.
. Freshman Ed $ineox took first in the 100-yard butterfly and Joined Russo as

. members of the winning 200-yard and 400-yard freestyle relay teams. Oratory
had yet another freshman come up wllh three first-place finishes as David
O'Dougheny took first in the 100-yajd brcaslstroke and was a member Of Ihe
400-yard relay and 200-yard medley relay teams.

Hilltoppers over the top

The Summit High School girls' basketball team, sparked by the play of senior Danielle
" Proper, began the week with a 2-0 record. Proper scored 14 points and .teammatep , g

—Stephanle-Bruee-a-1-ts-spafk-the-Hlllloppers-to a - 6 3 3 e a y e r . H a r j o i ? a . £ a K i 6 i _
In Summit. The Hilltoppers were scheduled to host Chatham Tuesday night In the
second game of the Suburban Classic. The championship game is scheduled for
tonight al 8 at Summit and the consolation game for today at 3 p.m. at Hanover Park.

Dayton girls' basketball
shows comeback ability
Bulldogs entered tourney with 1 -1 mark

By John Zucal
SUIT Writer

The gills' basketball team al Diyton High School has
shown head coach Dave Rennie plenty in just 64 minutes.
While the Bulldogs spill Dielr opening two games, Ihe girls
have noi had an easy lime.

The Bulldogs opened Dee. 17 wllh • 60-55 loss to visit-
ing Manville, which opened a I6-polnl, second-quarter
lead before Dayton chipped away at the riiargjn. Linda
Agostinelli led Dayion wllh 15 points, Esther Alzenberg
added 12 and Tan Lliltwski hid 11

"We pushed up ihe intensity." Rennie said. "We pressed
and forced turnovers, which led to some transition baskets
which got UB back in Ihe game." '

Rennie said the girls' performance made a statement.
. "They showed Aid realized they could get back into a
game," RemJe said, noting Dayton did not use a big offen-
sive tun. but chipped slowly at ManvlUe's lead.

Dayion follow*! Dae, 21 with a 39-35 victory ai New

GL girls' sought New P. win
The Governor Livingston High School [irli' basketball

team look a 2-0 record Into Tuesday night's New Provi-
dence Tournament contetl against host New Frovldencav1

The. Highlanders have opened wllh Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division victories -at borne over
Hillside 53-22 Dec 17 and at Roselle Catholic 42-37 Dec. -
20. ' • • • -.

The New Providence Tournament conclude! today wilh
UK consolation game at 6 p.ni and Ihe championship game'
•I 8, Rahway, which was also 2-0,'faced Whippany Park In
Tuesday's first contest.

JenCaUbnsse scored 22points and grabbed 12rebounds
ill Ihe win against Hillside. She had IS points lit Ihe victory
over Roselle Catholic.

Providence, evening Its overall record and Mountain Val-
ley Conference-Valley. Division marks al 1-1. The Bull-
dogs used a 16-8 second quarter 10 open a seven-point half-
lime lead of 24-(7, .

The hosls opened ihe third quarter with* five-poini run
to pull lo within two. That was as close as New Providence
got as Dayion never relinquished Ihe lead.

Rennie was impressed wilh Ihe work of 5-fooi-7 Rachel
Tiss, who held 6-1 cenler Michelle Williams lo just six
points.

"Rachel has been doing thai for three yean," Rennie
said. "She battles laller players and holds her own against
anybody." .

The victory may have been the prototypical team win, as
five players tallied between six and nine points for Dayton.

"I think the girls showed a lot of composure in holding
the Jead," Rennie said. "Everybody was willing to take (he
big shot md they weren't afraid to shoot.

."Whatever five pltyera I put on the floor, they're all try-
ing to score. That's not being selfish, but being aggreuive.
That's what we've tried to preach to them all season."

Dayton was scheduled to pity Westfield during Tues-
day's opening round of the Panther Invitational at ^owlle
Park High School. Play concludes today with a 2:15 p.m.;
consolation game and a 7 p.m. championship contest. >
RoseHepark waj scheduled to host Roselle in Tuesday's*
second game. ' " '

Upcoming: Jan. 4 at Bound Brook, 4:00; Jan. 6 Ml. St.
Mary'i, 7:00; Jan. 7 M Oak Knoll, 7:00; Jan. 11 Brearley,
7:00; Jin. 13 Roselle Park, 7:00; Jan. 14 at North Plain-.-
field,.7:00; Jan. 18 SL May's . 7:00, Jan. 20 at Manville.
7:00; Jan. 21 New Providence, 7:00; Jan. 25 Bound Brook,
7:00-, Jan. 28 at Ml. St. Miry's, 7:00; Feb. 1 Oak Knoll/
7*0; Feb; 4 at Brearley, 7:00; Feb. 8 at Roselle Park, 7:00;
Feb. 11 North Plainfield, 7:00; Feb. 15 i t St. Mary's, 4:00.

f'V
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1 999 30" Electric Range •
with Self-Cleaning Ovei

SO Electric Range
with Self-Gleaning Oven

Sensor Microwave Oven GE Spectra™ 30" Gas Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven > Easy-to-clean upswept cooktop Easy-to-clean upswept cooktop

Electronic clock and timer.
Aujo.oven shut-off turns the
oven off after 12 hours.

1,6 cu. rt, cavity.
Muttlpli SansorConlrols including
sensor lor popcorn, 1100 wens,
Turntable On/Off. '
Interactive scrolling display provides
stap-by-step Instruction,

Electronic clock and timer.
Auto oven shut-oft turns th
oven off after 12 hours.
Frameless glass oven door Frameless glass oven door

with window.

Smooth Top Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

Smooth Top Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

Extra-Urge capacity oven with
TrueTemp'" System.
Upswept cooktop with sealed
burners, simmer burner an
2 maximum output burners,
3 oven racks, 6 rack positions,

u i l t l n D is lmashu with
S u i e f k u n VUsh S js i tm

4 cycles
including
Heavy
Wash
cycle,

JT910WB

30" Self-Cleaning Smooth, easy-to-clean patterned
glass ceramic cooktop with
ribbon elements.

• Smooth, easy-to-clean patterns
ss ceramic cooktop with •,;:

ribbon elements. y
1 Auto oven shut-off turns the
oven off after 12 hours,

Convection Oven
Extra-lerge sell-cleaning oven with
TrueTempTM System, Dslay Clean
option and proofing capabilities,
SmartSet controls with temperature
display, clock & timer.
Convection conversion automatically
adjusts lima and temperature,
Son IUIHIHI m HMt, Buck. Sui'ltn SttiUnt ffliem,

Auto oven shut-off turns th
oven off after 12 hours,
Blackglass oven door with
window. .

White glass oven door with
window.

Countertop
Microwave Ovens

Spaceinaker
Microwave Oven

Spaceinaker
Microwave Ovei

With the Exclusive
TriClean™ Wash System

Featuring;

SaniWash-
Now sanitize every dish

SpeedWash'ySpeedDry"'-

When you just can't wait

Plus: .

• Exclusive 3 Wash Arms

• 100% Triple Water Filtration

• Dual Pumps'

• Piranha'" HarcLFood Disposer

950 watts with extra-large
turntable. • watts with extra larg

turntablePowerful 300 CFM venting
removes smoke and steam.
Convenience Cooking Controls.
Interactive scrolling display

rovides step-by-step •
instructions.
Cooktop light with night light

Powerful 300 CFM venting
removes smoke and steam.
Convenience Cooking Control
Interactive scrolling display
provides step-by-slep
instructions,
Cooktop light with night light.

GE Spectra 30"
Commercial Style Gas Range GE Spectra'1' W Range

with Self-Cleaning Oven

Spacimaktr Mlerowne Own

For Clean Dishes Every Time!

Extra-large capacity oven with
True Temp'" System,
Mirrored glass backguard an
oven door;
Brushed chrome cooktop with
'continuous burner grate
surface and sealed burners.

Super large 4,5 cu, ft, capacity
overi with TrueTemp™ System.
Convection oven with dedicated
third heating element.
Two T ribbon elements with
exclusive connecting bridge
burner provide versatility,

fotscriibbei-l!U Dishwasher
with SureClearT Wash System

GE Spectra
' Range

with
Self-Cleaning

We bring goodtiiirtfrum.
QuietPower
insulation
package,

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWINGOUR50THYEAR •Ellzabathtown NUI ' .Board of Education

Employee) ' Employ***
•City Employees All TowM -All Town* '•' ,
•County Employwi-All

•FulamalOiganiiatloita
•PSEAQEmployaai
'March Emptoyaaa
•Exjion EmptoyMr
•SohartngEmploysai,,1

•Oarisrai Motor)
Employe" ..
•UrWn County RsiktonU

,<UlcMles«x County '725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES * BEbDINQ ELECTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, A THUR8.10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUBS,, WBO. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL SiOOPM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS •
HotresfWilW* iMtjpogwhlci! vm. 'Mnj u> your t*« dui fmn TOW • K WCHAfiO'THEWBandwewlll

Nil ihtlr offer on wy HMIW) any.

PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED




